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Id, Ingle has retently been 
led to Staff Serireant in the 
lAir Force. He entered the 
Vtugu.-̂ t 22. lil'l'l. and 
nths in Japan and is now 
e.i in Paki-tan. The *er- 

(jrailuate o f O ow e ll 
ISihoed ami i> the son o f 

1 Mrs. J- F. Ingle o f Route 
s-eil. _______

Iren of Mrs. 
Johnson 

Reunion Here
Madge J.ihn.'on and four 

f children ami their fan iilie» 
reunion at her home in 

1 from F'riilay until Mon- 
' ia>t week.

Idren ami their families prea- 
»re Mr. ami Mrs. (Juyton 
land their daughter-in-law, 
linmiy I.ee Sikes o f Spring- 
(Mu.; -Mr. and Mrs. I.4tmar 
}n and three sons, David, 
hi and Duane, o f Lubbock; 
fd Mrs. .Alton (Corky) John- 
firrie and Joe Mark, o f 
horth; Mr ami Mrs. C. F. 
lord, Terry. Sherry and Deb- 
bf Slaton. .Mrs. Johnson’s 
kr, Henry .\.-.hfonl, and his 
per. Peggy, of .Memphis, also 

the famil.v here Sunday. 
Hilburn family went on 

I here Tue>day to Kerrville 
|it his parent-, .Mr. and Mrs. 
|; hum, foi iner residents o f

The I rowell Selioid Hoarel .-et 
a propo.-ed 1 Ptiii-1 ;ui7 hiulget of 
$-!l'.i.t'2!i.00 for the local di.strict 
at a regular meeting Mondav 
night.

Iiu'luded in the budget are e.s- 
timateil federal funds o f $ ;il,:iU  
for Title I aetivitie.s, .Sl,;i:il f„ r  

a fternoon tou ted  .57 inch h ere '^ '* '*“ ‘"><1 $1,470 in woik-.study
in Crowell, while to the northwest ' The.-e three items are ail

O fficia l Total for 
Crow all in August 
Is 7 .67 Inches
A  heavy dow'npour over parts 

o f  Foard County last Wednesday

School Board Sets 1966-1967 Budget 
at Meeting Held Monday Night

o f  town, more than an inch w'as 
recorded. The heavy runoff from 
that direction sent water over 
U. S. 70 just west o f Frances Cafe 
fo r  a while during the afternoon. 

Tha rain last Wednesday, to-

fedeial programs.
•Although in the estimated re

ceipts during the coming year, 
the lioard expects to borrow Jlti,- 
OoO, the budget thi.- year iiulucles 
paying o f f  the $7,.5(10 deficit in-

Odell W illiam s 
n Deluxe Cafe 
Friday

. Odell tVilliams opened the 
r fafe last Friday. Septom-

k Williams will o ffe r  lunches, 
I order.-, steaks and Mexican

buililing. I
l.argesl single item in the liud-j 

get i.s insti'Uetional expense total
ing $lHO,7*i ). The second mo.st-1 
costly item in the Itudget is debt 
service o f $:!0,.58.5, and adminis
tration costs o f $o;i,4KK i.s the 
thiid most co.stly item in the bud
get. Remainder o f the budget will 
l>e used for attendance service, 
$2,4H7; health services, $2,81!»; 
operation o f plant $17,.')50; main
tenance o f plant, $l;i,i»20; fixed 
charges o f $10,700; $fi,500 for 
food service; $I,2.'i7 fo r student 
activities; $12.5 fo r community 
services; capital outlay for paying 
for the new building, $2!»,:{.54.

Set Tax Rate
The linai'd also .set the tax rate 

1 for the (om ing year at $1.80 per 
$I0»» valuation, which is the .same 
a- la.st year.

In other action, the lioard di
vided the school lius route to the 
west part o f the county. Pre-

galhar with the 7.10 incke. pre- |‘■lllTed last year, plus aliout $11,- 
vioMsIy recaivMl hare, brought ! ****** additional costs of the new 
the total rainfall for tko month \ 

of August up to 7.67 inches.
This was tko wettest August for 
Foard County since 1920 when 
a total o f 8 inches was received 
during that month, records at 
tko Crowoll State Bank show.
It  wa.s almost a year ago— on 

Sept. 18, I!t(!5, in fact— that the 
8.r> inch rain fe ll here to almost 
eiiual the l!»ti.5 total rainfall up 
to that time.

Rain fall by month fo r the first ' 
eight months o f thi.s year follows:

January .
Feliruary 
March
A p r i l ............................
May ................................
June ........................
July 
Augu.st

Th irty  years ago— licit»- 
I.K4 inche.s had been recorded
fo r  the entire year up to Septem- Through Sunday Night 
her 3.

Most o f  the county received Fe revival which licgan at the 
uliout the same amount during, -A'senilily o f tiod ( hurch in t row- 
August as Crowell. However, p a r ts W e d n e .s d n y  night o f last week, 
o f the eountv received as much continue through Sumlay,
as 10 or 12 inches. Septemlier I I .  Rev. .A. L. Stan-

Another cloud l>uilt up in th e '* ‘‘-'’’ •’■»“‘ *‘''1 announced this week, 
south last F’ ridav afternoon and - Evangelist Dwight Edwards is . . • . u 1 n i u -i»
brought a light shower to C r o w - i ‘ he preacher for the .services and to the high school will be built
p II , ht* iU!(i Mrs. Kiiwanis are present- Jake Denton »iomjr the eon-

A cloud which approached Crow-I h'lt special music and directing , t 'c t »  wink,
ell from the northwest Saturday I‘ h»? singing. _
afternoon, accompanied by high I Services aie at 1 :,{<• nightly e.x- 
winds, brought another inch of Saturday, ami the public is

DW ICHT EDWARDS

Revival at Assembly 
of God Church to Run

CROWELL TO BE HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 4-COBHTY NURSES TRAINING
$138,970 Grant for 
Youth Corps 
Is Approved

One Foard County 
Mon Ordered for 
Induction Sept. 21

Henry Lee Sapji o f Foard Coun
ty has lieeii ordered for induc
tion by Selective Sei"vice Board 
No. l.'il fo r September 21.

Richard Perez Lozano, also o f 
F’oar<l County, ha.s been ordered 
for his physical examination on 
the same date.

The Imard is trying to locate 
and Hardeman Counties for a ! the following men: Daniel San-

A federal grant o f $138,1*70 has 
been awarded the F3conomic Op
portunities Advancement Corpor
ation o f Cottle, Wilbarger, Foanl

\eighl>orhoo<i Y'outh Corps proj
ect, director Don Malone announ
ced last week.

Mr. Malone .sai<l that through 
the program, which is open to in
digent high s*-hool .students with

chez Delgado, Doyle Wayne Hath- 
iway, Billy Joe Tennell, Jose Tre

Crowoll School 
Signs Agrooment 
In Vornon Last W eek

An agreement under which the 
Crowell Consolidated Independent 
School District would provide 
classroom instruction for a four- 
county program to train licensed 
vocational nurses was signed by 
Supt. Heniy Black in a meeting 
in Vernon Monday o f last week 
with representatives o f the Com
munity .Action Agency, Texas 
F3mploymeiit Commission, and the 
C. S. Department o f I-ahor.

. . . .  „  . . I A federal appropriation o f
Ü!"!! $14.5,187.00 is lieing re.,ueste<l by

the F3conomic Opportunities Ad-niaii, Jimmy Oran Eeverett, Chas 
FXIwaid Johnson. I f  anyone knows 
where these registrants can be

vancenient Corporation o f W il
barger, F'ouid, Hardeman and

ages lunging from l(i to 21 years, located is asked to contact the| the
employment up to 10 hours week
ly will be avuiluble with school

selective servite lioard in Vernon.

Picked Up In Ft. Worth

viously, one large luis was use<l, , , ...............
on thi.s route, but due to the long ubs. lie  .said W o n t o d  H o r O  f O t
.li-tances involved, it was decided ! '“ “ '»‘•nts will heiieht D « « . ! « # .
to take o f f  the larger bus ‘ he .school se.s,sion and 4!» dur-1 f O r g O r y  O O d  P O S S in g
send two school station wagons **'  ̂ * *■ '■ODiniii. 
and divide the route equally lie-
tween the two. Roy Payne andinQjPIlAL NOlES 
Early Pruitt were selected to drive 
these route.'.

The lioard was iiiformetl liy the 
secretary. .Mrs. .Marjorie Taylor, 
that an $8.'{ll deficit wa.s incurresi 
in the operation o f the swimming 
pool this slimmer. Half o f this 
deficit will be paid by the .school 
and half liv the City o f Ciowell.

The boanl discussed plans for 
the govei nnient-financed Licensed 
Vi-cational N'urse program to lie 
uperateii by the school di.strict 
for a four-county area an<l also 
discussed iiiring three youths un
der the National Youth ('ori)s 
work study programs.

Sidewalks from the new gym

invited to attend.

Mrs. Taylor was authorize«! by 
the board to .sell tickets at the 
footlnill games here, replacing E. 
.A. .Andrews, retired school secre
tary. who «lid this job for many 
years. .Mr. .Andrews also assisted 
sch«iol officials in prei>niing the 
new budget approve«! Monday.

moisture. The cloud prece«ie«i a , 
cool fron t which dropped the tem-j
perature .several degrees 'luring j*  . exG
the night. H«»werer, the m e r c u r y ; * * ® '® '^ ® »  OT
ro.se to the !»0’s Sunday afternoon. Education Degree from
------------------------------University of Texas

! Mrs. .Imin Whitby Foristei .-e-iMagozIne Solos b/  
cive«l her Master o f E«iucation Junior Class of CHSers Union Annual Meeting Set for 

riiay Night; Furcell to Be Speaker
annual meeting o f the 

County Farmers Union is 
r* Saturday night. September 

tile (iiiMell School cafe-

meeting was originally 
p fd to be hel«l at the Coun- 
tlub but Was ehunged due 

"ct Weather conditions, 
-’■‘«■«.'mail 'iraham B. Pur- 

f  ithita Falls, representing 
|4th District, will l,e the prin- 

>peaker for the meeting 
"til I'egin at (5:30 p. m. 

U barbecue supper. This is 
Pis-nian I’urcell’s second vis- 

» meeting of the Farmers 
„ “t this county.

Lin''’.’' KeP- Pur-
'■peak to the group in 

High School auditor- 
I ’«winning at 7:30.

Lob' **'TP '̂ >'m«ed at tl.e local Farmers

nil. 'l'’ "■‘'^t side o f
through Friday. A t- 

«t the meeting is not

degree at the end of the U n d o r W O y
se.ssion o f the University o f Tex
as. (iraduate Dean W. (lonlon 
Whaley has announced.

She is the daughter o f Mrs. 
limited to Farmers Union mem-1,John ('«igilell o f Crowell, 
liers, but everyone is invited to Forister has taken a posi-
attend. President Warren Haynie 'tion  as Engli.sh teacher in Spring i i | . , , „ n , o t  and other cla.ss

.Annual magazine sales l>y meni- 
bers o f the Crowell High School 
junior class is now undei-way. 
.Money «ierived from the endeavor 
will he u.scd to timince the junior-

said Tuesday.
Mr. Haynie a«i«ied that anyone 

not desiring to attend the bar
becue is invited to the program | 
in the auditorium free o f charge! 
to hear the Congres.sman .«peak. -

Branch High School. .She and her 
husliaiul live in Houston.

pr«»jects.
Local resitients are asked to

support the class with their re
newals and new suliscriptions.

M r. and Mrs. Lae 
W ood Move Here 
to M ake Home

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wood o f 
Fort W orth have bought the home 
belonging to the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J, M. Marr in Crowell an«i 
have moved here to make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood are former 
Truscott residents and lived there 
until 1948 when they moved to 
Fort Worth.

They are the parents o f Mrs. 
Odell W illiams o f Crowell.

New Baby Boy Mokes
Five Generations in , . , - - i. *
S. W. Gentry Family freddy Fox Enlists 

'  in Army Artillery
•Mr. an«l Mrs. Hilly Ricks o f

Childress are the parents o f a 
baby boy liorn Thursday, Sept. 
1, in a Childress hospital.

The baby is the grandson of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Daurice Ray Naron 
o f Plainview; great grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mills o f Crow
ell, and Mrs. Guy Naron o f Qua- 
nah; and the great great grand
son o f S. W. (Jentiy of Crowell.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. T. Ricks and paternal 
great grandfather is H. G. Ricks, 
all o f Childress.

Manfred (Freddy) Fox o f 
Cr<ywell has enlisted in the artil
lery branch o f  the U. S. Army, 
Recruriter .M. .A. Wilson o f Ver
non announced last week.

F’ red«ly is the son o f Sfc. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Fox. His father is 
currently serving in Vietnam with 
the U. S. Army, and his mother 
is residing in Crowell.

Sgt. Wilson announced that 
men enlisting in September will 
go to Fort Bliss at El Paso for 
basic combat training.

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL  
Patient* Ini

•Mrs. J. L. McBeath Sr. 
•Mrs. C. O. John.son.
Donna Gail Vecera.
Mrs. Maude Rasberry. 
Zerne Gafford.
•Mr.'. .Maude Cates.
.Mrs. J. R. Beverly.
Luciano Rudri«|Uez.
.Miss Lucy Randolph.
Mrs. Nora Smith.
Mrs. Texas For«l.
Mrs. Cora Sandifer.
Earl Davis.

Patient* Di*mi**ed:
Mrs. W. F. .Marlow.
Mabel .McMurry.
Denny Prince.
Larry Everson.
S. W. Gentry.
J. C. Taylor.
(ieorge Fox.
Ed Dunn.
■Mrs. Billy Ray Dunn.
Mrs. Clarence Beesinger. 
Mr.s. M. M. Welch.
Jimmy I..ee Hudgens.

$.5 l,!»!l7..50 neccs.sary t«> provide 
the instruction and an additional 
;illowiuic«* o f $!»().00(1.00 fo r trans- 
portatiiin o f students to Crowell 
f«ir training and to provi«le living 
costs for family heads purticipat- 

I ing in the one-year training pro- 
Deputy Sheriff George Scott I

went to Fort Worth last Thurs«iay .Authorities planning the pro
to pii k up a man wanted in this gram, on the liasis «>f a Texas F5m- 
county on charges o f forgery and ployment Commission survey o f 
passing. F'ort Worth police had the four counties involved, esti-
previously picked up the man fo r 
local law enforcement officers.

The man is lodged in the F'oard 
County jail awaiting action by 
the next grand jury on charges 
o f forging ami pa.ssing some $2.55 
in checks.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian  
Thomson Move Into 
Now Brick Homo

mate that 35 to 40 persons above 
18 years o f age can lie traine«! 
un«ier the program to help a lle
viate n shortage o f practical 
nurses in the area.

Both the TF5C, headiHl liy A. 
H. Keever, and the EO.AC have 
worked together in providing the 
pri»ject prospectus.

Don Malone o f Crowell, execu
tive «iirector o f the EO.AC, said 
that he feels that the need fo r  
the program is urgent and inter-

Mr. and Mrs. .Adrian Thomson I est among area people high, 
have moved into their new lirick Hospitals at Crowell, Quanah,
home recently completed on High
way 70 just east o f the Assembly 
o f (.¡«id Church in the west part 
o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomson, both o f ; 
wh«im are long-time Foard County 
re.si«lents, move«! liack to Crowell 
la.'t year from I ’aducuh when Mr. 
Thomson retire«! from the State 
Highway Department.

TITLE 1 FUNDS 
LOCAL SCHOOL

FOR
OKAYED

The Crowell I’ulilic Schools have 
been notified by the Texas Edu
cation Agency that it has approv- 
c«i the application fo r Title 1 
funds for the local .school for the 
sum o f $29,380, according to Supt. 
Henry Black. The funds will be 
expentied as follows: $2,800 for 
administration; $14,031 fo r in
struction; $2,487 fo r attendance 
services; $2,425 fo r health ser
vice; $(1,600 for food sen ice; 
$2:57 for student activities; and 
$900 f«ir fixed charges.

The program will include the

UCATS TO OPEN SEASON HERE WITH EAGLES

and

Si*

niomK"'''*''''* 'f ji ir ie s  to 
1(11 Uj the .squad, the
team foot-

2  "P'-ner for both clubs.

in u r ,  " - ho  have 
•>» pre-season prac- 

are halfback 
ne' ® broken

taceiveiP**'!* I'Hrry Everson 
r C  V ? *^ ** "  in the

ttutfo’ ,:*  '■ injury

i t
Childresa

'  Ti-iyne r
"ell '^nionett was not 

,, ;[o,aat,sfied with his

XZ'
h  '̂tyln^a*  ̂ '^"'**'** ti«^eated

a pre-season scrim-

mage, and the Eagles have all '>“ t| Eavenson, junior. 1(55 Ihs.;
four o f their district championship
team o f  last year, back again f - 1  n^ht^ half.

this year s play. Other members o f the Crowell
This is the first time in two 

years the Wildcats and Eagles 
have played each other in fo«>t- 
ball, and is the renewal o f a long

squad are;
No. 10, Billy Hold, fulllmck, 

151 lbs., sophomore; No. 11, Bal-

spDited rivalry between the j

b“ ck, ’l47 lb.s.. freshman; No. 19,Coach Amonett listed the fo l
low ing probable offensive line
up fo r  the Wildcats:

Right end, Steve Bell, senior. 
183 lbs.; right guard, No. 04, Bob 
Bird, junior, 208 lbs.; right tackle, 
No. 65, Don Ray Borchardt, se
nior, 190 lbs.; center. No. 67, \an 
Wisdom, senior, 1.11 lbs.; le ft 
tackle, No. 70, Tommy Carpen
ter, senior, 255 lbs.; le ft guard. 
No. 63, Charles Dodd, sophomore. 
179 lbs.; le ft  end, No. 86, Don 
Bill Statser, senior, 178 lbs.; quar
terback, No. 16, Steve Gray, se
nior, 166 lbs.; le ft  half. No. 14.

Gary Catos, quarterliack. 140 lbs 
fie.shman; No. 20, Rocknc Wis
dom. halfback, 115 ihs., junior; 
No. 21, George Myers, halfback, 
151 lbs., senior; No. 61, Teri'y 
Bird, tackle, 169 lb.-., sophomore: 
No. 52, Steve Weatheried,
148 lb.«., senior; No. 64, James 
Allen Welch, Uckle, 221 ihs., se
nior; No. 66. Ike Ever.-on._guard, 
171 Ills., .sophomore; No. 67, Jun
ior Carroll, guard, 129 lbs., soph
omore; No. 62, Buzz Rasberty, 
center. 166 lbs., freshman; No. 
66. Michael Eubanks, guard, 140

ills., junior; No. 72, I>arry Ever- 
.son, guard. 127 ihs., senior; No. 
71, Robert Walker, tackle, 176 
lbs., freshman; No. 80, Gary Tole, 
eii«l, 148 lli.s., junior; No. 81, 
James Gaddis, end, 165 lb«., se
nior; No. 82, Allen Lee, guard, 
16.5 lb«., sophoinore.

Chillicothe Starter*
Proliable offensive starting line 

up for the Chillicothe team is as 
follows:

No. 17, Dick Senter, quarter- 
liack, l i t )  lbs.; No. 19, Sammy 
Bivins, back, 145 lbs.; No. 25, 
E«ldie Hunter, back, 150 lbs.; No. 
15, Donnie Hinsley, back, 190 lb.«.; 
No. 61. Steve Rexroat, center, 
166 lb«.; No. 62 Scotty Seely, 
guard, 1.50 lb«.; No. 64, Joe Bob 
Nuckles, guard, 155 lbs.; No. 7'0, 
Ronnie Davenport, tackle, 176 
lbs.; No. 80, Tony Tallent, end, 
175 lbs., and No. 82, Danny Ba
ker, end, 155 lbs.

Funeral Services 
for Mrs. McAdams 
Held Monday

Mrs. Leslie McAdain«, 71, a re.«- 
ident o f Foard County fo r the 
past 4!» years, died in the Foard 
County Hospital Sunday afternoon 
following a lengthy illness.

F’ lineral services were conduct
ed Monday afternoon at the Wom
ack Funeral Home Chapel con
ducted by Rev. Warren F5verson, 
Rev. M. H. Abbott and Leslie 
Thomas. Interment was in Garden 
o f Memories Cemetery at Padu
cah.

Mrs. McAdams was born Nov. 
28, 18!»2, at Quanah. She was mar
ried to Leslie McAdams in De
cember, 1914, and they moved to 
a rancli west o f Crowell in 1917. 
Mr. Mc.Adams preceded hi.« wife 
in death on January 12, 19(51.

Survivors include one son, R. 
G. McAdams, and one daughter, 
Mrs. Otis Gafford, both o f Crow
ell; two brothers, R. S. Carroll 
o f Denison and Homer Carroll o f 
San Diego, Calif.; two grandchil
dren; four great grandchildren, 
and several nieces and nephews.

Pall bearers were James Sand
lin, Ed Gafford, Jack Thomas, 
Ernest Boren, Dick Todd, Robert 
Kincaid. Mike Rasberry and Jim 
Carroll.

Chillicothe and Paducah and the 
Vernon Clinic-Hospital in Vernon 
are presently expecte«! to partici
pate in the training program.

Proposed starting date fo r the 
I'ouise o f training is October 1, 
ami only a failure to secure the 
appropriation under the Fli'onomic 
Opportunities .Act is considered 
likely, at this stage, to prevent 
the program from being staged.

Trainees will lie require«! to 
commute from Quanah, Vernon, 
Chilliciithe and Paducah to Crow
ell fo r the first phases o f train
ing and will be able to ciiniplete 
the la.st phase o f training near 
their place o f residence.

Training will re«iuire 51 weeks 
«if instruction, plus holidays, and 
will include 280 o f liasic educa
tion, 400 pre-clinical training 
hours, ami 1,.'!60 clinical training 
hours for each trainee.

The clinical training will take 
place in the participating hospit
als.

Basic costs for the program 
have been set a t :

Training— instructional salaries, 
$26,042; instructional supplies, 
$2,725; textbooks and miscella
neous supplies fo r liasic educa-

, 1 . 1. 1 .• 11 I 1 tion, $1,400; in.«truction eiiuip-not only the educationally de- 1 „
pnved children, but al.so to help > > •
the economically deprived stu-

following personnel: Mrs. Sandra i 
FIoy«l as co-ordinator ; .Mrs. Ma
rie Hofmann and Mrs. Faye Stat
ser as remedial reading instruc
tors; Billy Hon Scott as physical 
educativn an«i health instructor; 
Mrs. F5«lith Roark as school nurse; 
an«l Mrs. Gussie Turner, as visit
ing teacher. Two teacher aides, 
Mrs. Doris Burelsmith and Ernest 
Tucker, will help with the pro
gram.

The program is designed to help

$4,951; remodeling o f school fa 
cility, $14,844. ToUil, $54,997.

•Allowances— fam ily heads in
volved in training, $75,190; trans
portation, $15,000. Total, $90,- 
190.

dents.
Mrs. Hofmann will work with 

stu«lents in the first four grades 
who have reading difficulties, and 
Mrs. Statser will help the pupils 
from the fourth through the 
eighth grades.

This is the .second year fo r the 
Title I program; however, it did j M f S* J l l f l  E w i n g
not begin functioning until th e ' ft . « _____j  m • •
second semester o f last year’s A T T O n O S  r U n O r O I  O T
school term. { D a u g h t e r - i n - L o w

Mrs. Jim Fiwing has returned 
home from Lulibock where she at
tended funeral services fo r her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Clarence 
Cook.

Mrs. Cook died Wednesday o f 
last week and funeral services 
were held Saturday afternoon in

Crowell Garden Club 
to Have Guest Tea 
Friday Afternoon

The seasiin’ s first meeting o f 
the Crowell Garden Club will be  ̂
a guest tea on Friday, September Lubbock 
9, at the home o f Mrs. Hubert 
Brown on North Main Street.

“ Meet Thy Neighbor’ ’ is the 
chosen theme for the occasion, at 
which time any woman who is 
interested in the activities o f the 
Garden Club is inviteil to attend.
The Women's Service League has 
been invited in recognition o f 
their community activities. Call
ing hours are from 3:10 to 6:10 
p. m.

Mrs. Edith Ramsey o f the Ver
non Garden Club, using the theme 
“ A Little Bit o f Heaven,”  will 
display a miniature flower show 
and will have placement arrange
ments throughout the house.

Mrs. Jack Brown and Mrs. Wal
ter Ramsey are other hostesses 
fo r the occasion.

Thomas Honry Owons 
Enlists in U. S. Arm y

M-Sgt. Maurice A. Wilson, local 
army recruiter, has announced tho 
enlistment o f Thomas Henry 
Owens, son o f Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Owens o f Crowell. Owens en
listed in the U. S. Arm y fo r  
guaranteed duty in the M ilitary 
Police Corps. He graduated from  
Roaring Springs High School in 
1965 and attended Clarendon Jun
ior College fo r  one year prior to  
enlisting. He was sent to F ort 
Bliss, El Paso, Texas, fo r  basic 
combat training.

His w ife, Shirley Ann, reside* 
in Clarendon.
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Margaret
MRS. L. B. ROBERTSON

Mrs. M.uulo MalKiiu.\ i>f Ani- 
arillo, aiul Mv. aiul Mi'^. ■ 1 •
Baylor ami v^iaiulson o f Oalifor- 
jiia vis itn l Mi>. .lohn Taylor pii- 
or to atteniiin;: tho Bakcr-Wi s'.i v 
ri'union Lai'or Pay.

Mr. ami Mr.-. L. P. R.  ̂ ert'On

vis iltil his brother, J. C. Rohert- 
fon. and w ife  o f Lockett Friday.

Rayburn Taylor and children 
o f Pallas .nn-nt Friday nijrht with 
his mother, Mrs. John Taylor.

, Mr. and Mrs. tlaylon Whitley 
¡and <lail>ihtei. tJay Lynn, spent 
the week end visitin-_' the O. l'. 
.\llen. Hill Kbys and Mis. W . R. 
M ofu iley.

I Mr. and .Mrs. Brian tileaton of 
'Odessa 'pont the week end with 
' her mother. Mrs. C. R. Roden.

NEED A  NEW ROOF?
or

NEED A NEW KITCHEN?
or

YOUR HOUSE PAINTED?
or

MAYBE A  2-MILE FENCE?
GET OUR FREE ESTIMATES! 

EASY TIME PAY!

For ANY needS/ see us at

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited 
Mrs. Fredonia Neel in Lockett 
Thursday eveninjr.

1 Mrs. Mary Rupel o f Pallas and 
j Mrs. Luther Tamplen o f t.'rowe" 
U isiiod Mrs, W ill Tainplin Sunday.

Mis. Jane Prvant and daiiirhtor. 
Susan, o f Houston visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bav Middlebrook Sunday.

Mis. t'na Belle Kohorts o f Ver
non visited her sister. Mrs. Lux 
Middlehiook. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor ami 
i irrar.ii'On, I ’ litehard. o f I'alilornia 
Uisitod the Bax Midd'.ebrooks Fii- 
; day.

Mrs. John L. Hunter visited her 
mother. Mr.-. J. W. Owens, in Vor- 

, non Momlay.
I Mrs. Mamie Brisco o f Los .\n- 
' teles. Calif., Mrs. Lena Hendricks 
o f tiruver, Mrs. Mattie Russell. 
Mi-s. Hurdes Sellers and Mrs. Clyde 

' Sellers o f Crowell visited Mrs.
' Klla Imrle Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Inth* o f Qua- 
I nah visited his mother. Mrs. Klla 
Intle, Momlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl In tle visit
ed her brother, J. T. Tamplin, and 
w ife in Vernon Wednesday nitht.

Mrs. Clyde Powlinir and son. 
Clvde III. o f .Memphis. Tenn.,

Still Ringing l.oud and Clear M argaret, Truicott 
Methodist Pastor, 
M akes Plea Tuesday

_ “ **09« 2-
Foard County

Septenio jCrowell, Te»

Crowell Lions Club 
Announces Essay 
Contest for Youths

o f Foard County 
11 challeiite to 

for world peace 
Lions Club —  a 

o f

Crowell.
Mr. and Mi's. Ceonre Tressler 

o f Vernon, .Mr. and .Mrs. Troy 
Birehfield and family o f Mans- 

Mrs. Kenneth Vautht and dauth- Mr. and Mrs. Willie Holt
tt‘ r, Kalhy. o f Vernon and Mike ! ^ons o f nalla.". Mr. ami Mrs. The youth 
and Mickey Smith o f Vernon a l l ; William Harvey and Bruce o f have been tiven 
visited their aunt. Mrs. L. B. Rob-1 Wichita Falls vi>ited their father, develop a plan 
eitson, and husband Monday. Roscoe Smith, over the week end. hy their local

Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Martin re -1 iir. w. Howard Brown and son. ehallemre thjit could earn one
turned their irran«ldaut:hter to her  ̂ ,,f Vi riion visited Mr. and them a .«'J.'i.OOO edueation am-
home Friday in Abilene and vis- yj...... Frankie Halemak. l.i-a ami or career assistance jrralit.
ited their son, Kay Martin, and Haryl. Saturday, 
family. | Paula and Nila Bryant o f Hoy-

.Mr. and Mrs. N ile Bryant and:,i;,da vi>ited their cou-in. Lisa 
daughter.- o f Floydada visited her j Haleiieak, Satuiday. 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Fiank Hal- Mr, ami .Mr.-. Jim .leffer.v ami 
encak over the week end ami on Min-e ehildieii of .\bilelie vi-ileil

her }j I a ml mol he I', Mrs. John 1 ay- 
lol, over the week iiul.

.Mrs. Mari'ie l ’>dlaek ami iriand- 
-on, Steve, o f Pklalioma City vis
ited .Mis. .lohii Taylor Sunday.

Pidil.ie aiul Cas-ie and Jim Tay-

Rev. F. H. Martin, pastor o f 
the Mai'iraret .Methodi.st Church 
and the Tru.scott .Methodist 
t'iuiieli, issued the follow iiijr ap
peal to his memirers this week:

••Summer is over, vacation too, 
reuniirns are .scattered, school in 
pidjrr»‘ss.

•‘ Let’ s hejiiii this fa ll and w in
ter in a m eat way hy pledpinp: 
to atteiui ehureh and Sunday 
school every Sunday.

“ The pastor is very  much in
terested about our church. You 
know it is impossible to have a 
successful church with empty 
pews.

“ IMea.se rcmemher at 7:30 p. 
111., Sept. 20, four representattives 
from our Lubbock o ffice w ill be 
in our church at Truscott from  
7::U> to 0:30. Please remember we 
have been requested by Bro. Bruce 
to have a bite to eat.

“ Now consider this. L e t ’s not 
be the one that w ill be respon
sible fo r closinp our church. Your 
pre.-ence will help to keep it gro- 
intr.”

of^ reserve ,

"  c have a fairlv,„ .
fo r clii.-.s A. I.m ..... !.at not 1

said, and
sports wi lt, i, 
the top in ua ji-1 
a coach oil the

other ■..-.Ml', I 
lone and .?.d,n .\Ic.Mb,„ **

How : I bout a
use? S.'UiO oaeh at

■‘■hlplM foij
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Coach Amonott Toils 
of Football Prospects 
at Rotary Mooting

SUBSCRIPTION
$2.50 per year in Furti 

adjoining countka 
St.00 else«h«n.

Published at crowell, Taaj 
every Thursday except ti 
week in July and the kit i 
December.

' Coach Thayne Am onett was the 
The Crowell Linns tluh, toireth- .K|,t,i,ker at the Wednes-

i-r with Lions Clubs throughout „oon meeting o f  the Rotary 
the world, is «|ionsoring a world-1 d y i ,  i;,<t week, and gave some

ceiieral information about the

KI*PP«i and Wa. M. |
Kdit> r» and Owstn 

St*rf«ty|ir<F

Monday they all visited hi- pai- 
iiits. Mr. and Mis. Jcsse Bryant 
and hi- sister. Mis. Buster Collier, 
and children o f Bay City in the 
Bryant home in Truscott.

Mr. and -Mrs. Billy Joe H alen-[

" B a b y  P u rse -o n a lit ie s"
eak Mid family, who have been ]„,. ,,f Hallas vi-itnl his graml- 
-tayiii'r with her paunt-. Mr. and i,i,,iin.r, Ml.-. .Ldin Taylor, Batur- 
.\lis. John Teague in Crowell <iur- ,i;,y
ing Mis. Halencak’s recuperation ;\i,. _m ,. j- (■, .'tearbroiigh
from surgery, visited the Frank yf Artesia. N. .M., are vi-iting the 
Haleiicaks Saturday night. She ha- |j;,y H.vsingeis. .Mr. and Mrs. Je-.- 
teell ill s weeks. '.Vutiy of Finird City visited them

Mr. ami Mis. F nink Halencak 'Piiur.-day night, 
visited their -on. Lonnie, iin.l fa-ii- Mr. aiid Mr-. Ray Hy.-inger ac- 
ily in I -wkett Thui.sday an.l also £,„„,,,.̂ ,,¡̂ ,,1 ;m,._ and'.Mi -. Kit Aut- 
vi-ited ill \ ernon.  ̂j-y ,,f J'ampa and H. F. .Moiikres

Mr. and Mrs. Heiiiian Blevin- i^uaiiah to Houston tiver the 
and .-on. Steve, and a friend. Clau-^veek end to vi-it relatives, 
dia Paekaid, of Port Worth . Fall Hy-inger of Oltoii vi.-ited 
;te.i Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy i;,,y Hvsinger Thursday.
Monday.

Mr. and -Mis. L. B. Robenson 
visited -Mrs. Clyde Paw ling and 
son. C lyde 111, and .-Angela Renee 
o f Memphis, Tenn., in the home 
o f her mother. Mrs. M. F. Smith, 
in Vernon Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. N ile Brv’ant and 
daughters, N ila and Paula. o f 
P'loytiada visited her parents, Mr. 

i and Mrs. Fi-ank Halencak, over 
i the week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
visited their niece, Mrs. Kenneth 

' Vaught, and daughters in Ver- 
; non Sunday evening.

The HD Club will meet in the 
home o f Mrs. Hugh Shultz F ri
day, Sept. 9, at 2 p. m.

I Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Bell 
and son. Ken, o f Fort Worth spent 

' the week end with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell.

I Raymond Bell o f Vernon and 
Jimmy Samuel and son, Jim, of

•Mr. and Mi>. <>lis Mooie of 
Wichita P'alls met Mrs. John L. 
Hunter Momlay at the convales
cent home to visit their mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Owens.

Local Office Applies 
for Funds for "Head 
Start" at Chillicothe

Don I. Malone, Executive Di
rector o f the Economic Opportu
nities Advancement Corporation 
of Cottle, Foard, Hardeman and 
Wilbarger counties announced last 
week that an application has been 
submitted to the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity to establish a 
seven-month child development 
center in conjunction with the 
Chillicothe Independent School 
District. A  request fo r $9,752.00 
has been a.-ked to conduct the

Wichita Falls visited the Arthur

"They just think I'm not watching my ac
count grow."

Bells Sunday.
Mrs. Maude Brisco o f Los An

geles, Calif., .Mrs. Lena Hendricks

program.
Objectives of the Headstart 

Project is to acijuaint children 
with school method.s and to pro-

wide essay contest for the world’ s 
youth on the most imi>oi'tant 
world subject lixlay— peace. The 
contest offers $50,0O0 in total 
awards, including the $2.^.000 
liist prize, light semi-final world 
regional awards o f $1,000 each 
and travel expense- for the eight 
winners to t'hicago. 111., in July,
1 ,\t that time, the first prize
winner will be chosen from the 
eight. .-M-o, more than 20.000 lo
cal, di-ti'ict and multiple ilistrict 
awards will be made.

•'We are hopeful one o f our 
young peoi>Ie will win this world- 
wiiie prestige award." President 
James liille-pie o f the Crowell 
Lions Club said in announcing the 
contest locally.

The contest, open to young peo
ple, who will be 11 but less than 
22 years of age as o f Jan. l.â, 
1907, was announced by the pres
ident o f Lions International, Ed
ward .M. Lindsey o f laiwrence- 
hurg, Tenn., iluring the annual 
international convention in New 
York.

"The Peace Fs.=ay Contest is 
(iiviiied into eight world divisions 
for the $1,000 prizes," President 
(îillespie said.

“ Our cluh’s winner will ad
vance to Lions disetrict competi
tion ill his e ffo r t to qualify for 
the multiple district contest,’ ’ G il
lespie added.

The contest, sponsored by more ! 
than 20,000 Lions Clubs in more j 
than 130 countries in the free I 
world will be the largest Peace 
Essay contest in the world to
day.

"The purpose o f the contest 
is to develop a formula fo r  world 
peace because we feel peace is 
attainable,’ ’ President Gillespie

footliall .-ca.-on coming up. He 
gave the probable starters, spoke

Kntor^tl tt »ffond cImi 
a  tbO pOStotfirC ftt Ciov»U.T«t
LF91. under A< of
Crowell, Tex., Seplembtfll

Gillespie added. "T h ree  judges 
will be appointed to evaluate the 
entries submitted to our club.”

SOTICK Any .-rr'.n«». 
lb« ehiiracter. xtandinv. ur rtpTA- 
ioy porion. f.rm, or corpontiiil 
mmf op(H‘ar tt •• columni of tkil
oill b« gladly rrected upoi tb|
i t lama being tr>>ugbt to ik« i 
of tb# rtiil'HaSer»

at your
L o c a l  s t o r e s

k'J

o f Gi uver, Mrs. Mattie Russell, i '"'‘ lo them w ith health services. I

said.
“ W e  want to alert our youth 

to the need for worlil peace and 
focus attention on that important

NO FOLDING JOI
THAT OUR NEW

AUTOMATIC FOLDEI 
CAN’T HANDLE!

if you have a  folding job involving 
much of your tim s each w eek or me 
ta lk  to us about folding It for you.

See us for the solution to your foldii 
problems!

CROWELL STATE BANK
■Mrs. W’ . H. Sellers and Mrs. Clyde Benefits of 
Sellers o f Crowell visited Mrs. C.
R. Roden Monday afternoon.

the program will in
clude the children learning to 
work m classroom setting, have 5

goal." he said.
C ontestants should submit the 

not to ex-

Member Federal Deposit Inaurante Corporation

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Payne and j "head start”  in primary grade 
son. Randy, o f Grand Prairie and ' education and to receive general 
t)ra Mae Fox o f Crowell visited ! health and ilentid examinations.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne Monday. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mrs. Kathleen Robertson visit-1 Manks-a-Lot. Writes on any- 
ed Ml -. T'na Wi.shon Tue.-day in | thing. Only 59c at News office.

"Judging will fa ll into four cat
egories: 75 per cent o f the es- 
.say’s points will be devoted to 
content, ten per cent to organi
zation, tin  i>er cent to style, and 
five jier cent to iiietlianics," Mr.

NEWS OFFICE

LOT/

W IT H

HEAT
Elf.ctric heat is as safe as your light bulb. Never a worry about 
banking fires for the night or possible violent explosions. Safety 
is one of many reasons electric heat is preferred by so many 
families. . ^
Your Rural Electric Cooperative can assist you in installing 
electric heat quickly and economically. See us soon so that you 
can enjoy clean, dependable worry-free electric heat this win
ter. Remember heat by wire rather than fire!

REC AAEMBERS: IT'S WORTH
PLENTY TO YOU I low-cost rural electric
power makes eleetrie heal extremely eeonomieal. Chanees 

are, you’ll actually save money hy sw.lching lo electricity!

RURAL ELECTRIC ASSOCIATION. I N c J
I-' i-'

HI-WAV MARKET
SPeCIALS POR SEPTEMBBR 8-9-10

5TEAKETT5 lb.
BACON ENDS AND PIECES lb. box:

GROUND BEEF 
WEINERS 
BOLOGNA 
BEEF RIBS

ARKANSAS FRYERS lb.

CARROTS 2 lb. bag
LETTUCE Large Head
Hunt's Catsup 14 oz. bottle 2 
Duncan Hines Cake Mix 8 for 
PINTO BEANS I lb. pkg-
WILSON'S OLEO lb.
KIMBELL'S COFFEE lb.
COOKIES 29^ pkg. 2 for
Diamond Tomatoes 303 can 2 for 
MELLORINE Half~Gallon 
Pineapple Grapefruit Juice 46 ot. 
Kimbell's Salad Dressing
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h..Ml Wallace o f Crowell 
iher annt, Knoa.e
l ia ia y  ami they aUo v.s- 
t  ■ es in N’t'iiion. 
f , " '  '.Adkin- mcompanied 
i  James ami « i f e  
K„d Houstioi and w ife  o f 
i  ;>d others to Lake Kemp 
I  hecue one day last week. 
L ore  was admitted to a 
I hospital SiiiKiay mormnK 
Lferimr «hat appeared to 
lart attack l-routtht on by 
I t t ii«  on his chin. He be- 
L.v ill hut last report was 
"  ■ condition "'¡is greatly 

He was rushed to the

, Taylor has been moved 
L  Crowell hospital to a 
Lent home in V'ernon. 
Llor is staying in Vernon 
rhonie of their daughter, 
L ie  .Miller, to be near her

Pyle of Iowa Park visit- 
rcle, Lee .<hultz, and wife

Wednesday.
W eek end visitors o f Floyd 

W ebb were his brother, Louis 
Webb, and w ife  o f  Spark, Okla., 
and his sisters, Mrs. Lela (ilasgow 
o f  Fort W orth and .Miss Berniee 
Webb o f  Miillarui.

Mr. and Mr.s. Lowell McKinley 
o f  I ’erryton and her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jasper Mills atul .son, 
(Jary, o f  Sulphur Springs visited 
his m ot.Vr, Mrs. K. J. McKinley, 
Sunday an<l .Monday.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clyde S e lf over the week 
end were .Mr. and .Mrs. (Lirnet 
G ilbert and Tony o f Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. KImer Laurence and 
Lauri o f  W ichita Falls and .Mrs. 
Beverly RaiLsback and Scott o f 
.■Xmarillo. They also visited the 
T. R. Cates Jr. family.

Mrs. Pearl Gray, accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. S. J. Bonian 
o f Vernon, le ft  Friday fo r  Clay
ton, N. .M., to visit their .sister, 
Mrs. Lola Roberts, and family. 
They went on to El Paso to visit 
Oran Chapman and fam ily and to 
attend the bedside o f their sister, 
Mrs. Bertha Chapman, who is ser
iously ill in an El Paso ho.spital.

Mrs. Lela  W illiams o f Odessa 
and Mrs. Bertie Bell o f Riverside, 
Calif., have been visiitng their 
brother, Oran Ford, and attend
ing the bedside o f Mrs. Ford, who 
is ill in the Crowell hospital.

A group o f local men equipped 
with power mowers, hoes and 
'•akes. spent two days lust week 
cleaning up the eemeteiy as a fa 
vor to the I,ee Sims, the regular 
custodian, svho underwent surgery 
in the Crowell hospital recently. 
•Xinong those donaUlig their work 
were Oliver Holland, Floyd Webli, 
Clyde .Self, John Warren, .Sam 
Kuehn ami Glen Swan.

Week end visitors in the O. f .  
Holland home were .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Thomas Holland and sons o f Fort 
Worth and .Air. and .Mrs. Bob 
.\Iartin and girls o f Lultliock.

Week end visitors o f Irene Doty 
were .Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde McKin
ley and .Mr. atid .Mrs. Janie.s Ad
kins ami family of Foit Worth.

Mrs. Maggie ( ajips visited .Mrs. 
l.ela I aylor in Throckmorton one 
«lay last week.

■Mrs. Fay Whitman and grand
son, Darrell Whitman o f Abilene, 
visited their brother-in-law and 
uncle, L. A . Whitman, and wife 
at Clovis, M., last week in re- 
spon.se to a call telling them Mr. 
Whitman was recuperating from 
a recent heart attack.

Miss Onita Cates and Charles 
LeSueur o f .\bilelie spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Thornia Cates.

.Mr. and Mrs. liulie Whitman 
and family o f Aldlene spent the 
week end with their parents, .Mr.

and .Mrs. Doug Tucker and Mrs. 
Fay Whitman and attended the 
reunion o f the family o f her 
grandfather, W. L. Johnson. They 
retuined to Al>ilene Monday tak
ing their son, Darrell, who had 
visited here two weeks.

Mrs. Fay Britt of Wichita Fulls 
visited her sister, .Mrs. Lee Sims, 
ami hustiand Friday.

\ isitors in the home o f Mrs. 
f up .Adkins over the week end 
includoil M»‘. and Hrs. Douglas 
Adkins and family o f Phillips, Mrs. 
.Mary .Matthews and Pete o f Wich
ita hulls, .Mr, and .XD’s. James .Ad
kins and children and .Mr. and 
■Mrs. Clyde McKinley o f Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Kula lluntley and 
Mrs. Juanita Huston o f El Reno, 
Dklu., AH', and .Mrs. Houston .Ad
kins o f Crowell and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Spear of Olney.

\ isiting .Mrs. Maggie Hammonds 
Sunday were her nieces, .Mrs. (Je- 
neva Boatenhainmer o f Dallas and 
.Mrs. Lois Meeks o f Chillicothe. 
They also visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
Finnic Tarver.

.Mrs. Maggie Hammonds accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ham
monds to Floydada F'riday to vis
it the Gus Hammonds and Joe 
Reed Jones families.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Martin Shultz 
and daughter o f Wichita Falls, 
.Mr. and Mr.s. l.oyrl Shultz and 
children o f Lubl>ock and Ralph

m
Shultz vi.sited Afr. and Mrs. Lee 
Shultz during the week end.

Air. and Airs. Eudule Oliver 
and Airs. Raymond Oliver o f Hale 
Center came Friday. The Kudale 
Olivers le ft for Nebraska Sunday 
and .Mrs. Raymond (Jliver remain
ed to utteiul the Johnson reunion 
and to visit her mother, .Mrs. 
Suae Joberts.

•Mrs, O ’N'eal .lohn.son suffered 
injuries in a fall while attending 
the Johnson reunion Sunday and 
was taken to the Crowell hospital. 
Her condition is not believed to 
serious.

•Mr. and Airs. Cecil Carpenter
urrive<l home Tliursday from 
Hou.ston where they visited Air. 
and Airs. Glen Warren Fox and 
attended the RE.A convention, and 
also visited hi.s aunt. Airs. .Mary 
Long at Conroe and their son,
Gary, and family o f Alesquite.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gary Carpenter
an<l bul)y o f Alesijuite spent from 
Wednesday until Alonday with his 
patents, Air. and .Mrs. Cecil Car
penter, and family.

Air. and Mrs. Travis Fox, Air. 
and .Mrs. Gary Carpenter and ba
by, Air. and .Mrs. Cecil Carpenter, 
Alary Sue and Tommie, and Airs. 
Carpenter’s mother attended a 
picnic with the Fox relative.s in
Wichita Fulls Sunday.

Air. iind Airs. Waldon John.son 
and children o f Amarillo and Car-

INSURANCE
O F A U  KINDS

*111 V I S ,

Hughston Insurance Agency

ehba's Foods ON

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Specials! 
FREE DELIVERY!

our Triple Stamp Deal
ON WEDNESDAY!

Maryland

Club

2 lbs.

BAKERITE 3 lb. Can

Shortening 69
10 lb. Bag ...............
With $10.00 purchase

ELLORINE Oak 
Farms 
>/2 gal.

MIRACLE
WHIP

HORADO CRISP

TTUCE Cnit Head 1 5 «

Kraft's-Quart Jar ... .

UPTON'S

pound

IE RIPE

MATOES lb.

GIANT 2 POUND CELLO BAG

CARROTS Bag

4 9 t
7 »

I S O
WASHINGTON

filson's Fully Cooked—Ready to Eat

icnic lb. ...

DELICIOUS APPLES Ik 2 5 o
Ebner Sirloin-Heavy US Choice-Quality guaranteed

Steak . 79*
S. 0. A.-QUALITY GUARANTEEDRYERS ^
fUA LEAN

iROUND
E E F  3

pi monteON

EBNER'S OR WILSON'S CERTIFIED

b a c o n  2  I»' !* »•  *  1
EBNER'S COWBOYSAUSAGE 2 »>• «"* 98e
DEL MONTE CUT -  ^

5  Ikseca» (« $ 1  GREEH b e a n s  4N.303ca«$l
r - a l lC U K O

P iM Ä fP LE  5 No. 303 Cans $100
5  No 2 cans $ 1  

|AK Luncheon Neat LaineCan39^
Giant Box

JL J10NTE-4 46 ox. Cans .

weapple M fruit juke

3  cans 1 0 0o n  MONTl-46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE
b o l d  Boa 6 0 b

Peaches VAL VITA 
7V2 Cans 
4 FOR ....

()1 Owens o f Vernon visited Mr. 
and Airs. W. A .  John.son Alonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis W’ ebb of 
Spark, Okla., Tony Gilbert o f Ft. 
Worth, Scott Railsback o f Amar
illo and Lauri Laurence o f W'ich- 
itii Falls visited Alaggie Capps 
•Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eavenson of 
Grayback visited the Joe Eaven
son family Sunday.

.Mr. and Airs. Bruce Ca.sada of 
Lockett visited Irene Doty Alon
day.

.Mrs. Jake Wiseiom and girls 
and Kathy Whitfield vi.sited Airs. 
Wisdom's parents. Air. and Airs. 
George .Streit o f Lockett Sunday. 
Kathy spent .Saturday and Sun
day with the Wisdoms.

Vi.sitors in the home o f Jim 
Dunn, Airs. Roiierta Koger.s and 
Danny Sunday were Air. and .Airs. 
Elmer Dunn and Patsy o f Burk- 
biirnett an<l Air. an<l Airs. Eugene 
.Miller, also o f Burkburnett.

Typing Paper—$2.04 
for 500 Sheets at the 

News Office.

Got somothing to  
soil. Try a  Nows d ast-  
ifiod ad .

PAINTING
Fast—Efficient 

Contract or by hr.

Gus Russell
684-4432

f.-4tc

/ — l ì : ?

YOUR YOUNG SCHOLAR 
PROBABLY DOESN'T 

APPRECIATE THE WAYS 
ELECTRICITY HELPED GET 
HER READY FOR SCHOOL.,

W ashed ahd dried her c h th e s . ironed  her 
blouse, heated the water for her bath, brushed her 
teeth, cooked her breakfast, and woke her up.

...BUTYOU DO!
[ i t  F m a i D A l R E  

Sbtieit «sfiiafK*«
. . . .  » . » . I  W T U

— -

FREE W I R I N G
( 2 2 0 -v o lt )  fo r W T U  
c u s to m e rs  w h o  buy  
an e le c tr ic  d ry e r  o r  
c o m b in a tio n  fro m  a 
lo ca l d e a le r .

J VVcsi Icxjs Utililics
Q o m fia n y en im e fto r 

cw m d cempeey]

!̂.i A
■

f- V--.

I



Owner (rf Foard 
County Ranch 
Wounded Fatally

til he sold the company three years
ago.

C. l>. Shamburtror Jr., 54, for
mer Wichita Falls businessman, 
and owner o f a ranch in Foard 
County, died Friday in an .\mar- 
illo hospital a fter lieinvr wound
ed Wednesday o f last week in a 
huntinjr accident near Dalhart.

Mr. Shamburtrer, one o f the 
state's best-known lumbermen, 
headed O. 14. Shamburger Co. un-

.\ccording to reports, the shot
gun Mr. Shaniburger had been 
using usexpectedly discharged as 
he was putting it in his car.

Two ranch employees, return- 
funeral, fouml the 

p. m. Wed- 
10 miles northea.st

ing from a 
victim about 
nesday about 
o f Texline.

Mr. Shamburger was born in 
Vernon in 1012, an«i the family 
moved to Wichita Falls in lOl.'J. 

j He attended Wichita Falls High 
School, the I'n ivcrsity o f Texas 
ami Southern Methodi.st Univer
sity.

He was a flight ofticer o f the 
.■Vi my .Vir Force in World War

II, sen'ing in the India-China- 
Burma theater o f operations.

He married Mary Boren Jan. 
15, U*J8.

He moved to Dallas from Wich
ita Falls in lOfiJ, and managed 
business and ranching holdings.

Services were held at 11:30 a. 
in. Monday at Hillcrest-Brewer 
Funeral Home in Dallas with bur
ial at Oakwood Cemetery at Ty
ler.

Pall bearers were E. W. Moran, 
Ivan .Vllred. Howard .Martin and 
Clint Broday, all o f Wichita Falls; 
Willis Clark o f Miami. Texas., C. 
L. Norsworthy Jr. o f  Dallas, John 
Biggs o f Vernon, W. J. Brjan o f 
Texline, Odell Williams o f Crow
ell. Ben Boren and Bob Fitch of

Dalla.s.
Sun’iving are his w ife ; two 

ilaughters. Mrs. Lynne .Meredith 
and Susan Shamburger, both o f 
Dallas; a son, Douglas Shamburg
er o f Dallas; two sisters, Mrs. E. 
B. Clark Sr. and Mrs. P. P. l.,ang- 
ford Jr., both o f Wichita Falls; 
ami a granddaughter, Mary Don
na Meretlith of llallas.

Library Club Ma#t» 
Saturday to Preparo  
Library for Year

('ard of Thanks
On behalf o f myself and the 

Thalia Cemetery .V.ssociation. I ’d 
like to thank everyone who help
ed with the work at the cemetery 
the ¡last week.

Lee Sims.
!M tp

The Crowell High School L i
brary Club met Saturday morning 
at ft in the high school librarj’ in 
order to prepare the library for 
the coming si-hool year.

Included in this preparation was 
the cleaning and straightening o f 
shelves and books. .Vll books now 
available on the shelves are in 
good condition ami in listed or
der. The students o f C. H. S. are 
expected to keep the.se books in 
good condition and order. New 
books have been bought through 
the Title I plan and will soon be

on the shelve«.
Librarians helpina: w ith this

project were Mrs. Owen New , 
head librarian; Joylyn Haynie, Crowell, T *» 
Jon Ann Carter, Sue Eubank,
Mary Adams, Kay Looney, Cindy 
Erwin, Jo Driver, Betty Ann Bur
kett and Renee Cooper.

-Pcigt 4,,

Poard County I

C a rd  o f  Thanka
.Vgain, we want to  say thank 

you to our friends and relatives 
for all the concern and interest 
.shown us while Sonny was in the 
hospital at W ichita Falls. Your 
prayers, phone calls, g ifts , flow 
ers and cards, and and many oth
er acts o f kindness, meant so 
much to us. Thank you again.

S o n n y  a n d  B e tty , 
i»-ltp

Suburibe to tfol 
$2.55 in foordi 
odjoining com 
$4.08 o/stmli

^ 1

ARMOUR'S STARBACON 2 lbs- SI49 • • • ( > i t

J

ÍM PERIAL y

sM r I;
Biscuits White

Swan

SUGAR
PORK CHOPS CENTER CUT 

Lean and Tender 
lb ...............................

5 lb. bag Pinto Beans 2 lb. bag •ee s ee« « «

CUT GREEN BEANS 303 Can i CHARMIN TOWELS T r á  M

FRUIT COCKTAIL White Swan 
Big 2Vi Size Can

IN HEAVY SYRUP

FRYERS Grade^A”̂ d e n  broad breast íôy^'ôV40£ lb. 200
CO FFEE White Swan Regular or Drip ]  pound can

C 0 C A T M i a S ? ^ i n  3 %

Peter Pan

FLOUR
25 lb. bag with Towel Ground fresh every hour!

GROUND
MEAT
lb................................................

SWEET POTATOES Sugary Sam Big2|cans 4*̂ 1 PEACHES No. 2 } Can

I: Round Steak Swift Premium 

lb.

:1 TOMATOES VINE RIPENED

i ’
li ORANGES Sunkist

2 lbs, for 200

WHITE SWAN

M I L K  TaflCans
WHITE SWAN

TOMATO JUICE « 0̂ 31
DEL MONTE

PUFFS Facial Tissue
CHUCK ROAST t>

APPLES New Crop Delicious
LETTUCE Firm and Crisp Head

2 lbs, for 200 
pound 2 5 0

Fish Sticks KEITH PRE-COOKED  
8 O Z. PKG.

HAMS
PLASTIC DECANTERS

ARMOUR STAR 

3 Pound Can ...

POLY-ANN 
84 O Z. SIZE
(LIMIT 2)

S&H
Green
Stamps

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT

Purchase

KING’S FOOD STORE S& H
Green
Stamps

P r ie ;  Good Thureday, friday, and Saturday
Purchofol DOUBLE ON WED.

UNEmw
WLI

UNEIM
UNE-

lISTt
LINE

ID LI

[1S4-I
GUAI

h i

D t2 l,0
SUND

D Si 8.0
SUNG

C I pref 
obov«
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hav® I]

<1 Betty, 1 
S»-Itp '

foQrd, 

'9 COVI

Î • • • ^
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I County Newf

¡Jf in the Newf 
aSSULTSI

YOUR news ia what oiakea tha 
Foard County Newa. Don’t forget 
to call ua when you have out-of- 
town viaitora, or you go out of 
town visiting relatives or frienda

Magic Scotch brand tape, 39c. 
— News O ffice.

M UN ENCO
Itlas tir es
fUNi

li White Side Tubdess $ 2 5  00
M  LINE

is Tubeless. . . . . . . . $ 1 9  00
JUNE-4 PLY

[is Mud Grips. . . . . . . $1 50 5
kllWf-6 PLY

[is Truck Coach Tire $ 2 4 0 0
LINE 8 PLY

lis Mud Grip. . . . . . . . $ 24 ^
L d line tube t y p e

[is 4-Ply. . . . . . . . . . . $ 14 05
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE OP TREAD!

Ouce you try Atlas, you’ll
IV E R  CHANGE!

Mill'
For Sale-Mahogany paneling, 

f4^.5cSheet.— Cicero Smith Lum-
32-tfc

Hammonds of 
Hoydada is here visiting rela
tives this week.

N^ice: my home telephone
number is now C84-5981.— Charles 
Branch.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott an<l 
daughter, Ruth, o f Wichita Falls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole 
Monday.

Septic tanks cleaned or install
ed. Plumbing supplies and repairs. 
Pump sales and service.— Joe 
Smith, phone 084-2731. t ie  

33-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King visit, 
ed in .\bilene Ijibor Day.

Reed Pyle o f Iowa Park visited 
here Saturday with his aunt, Mrs. 
R- t .  Johnson, and family.

■Mr. and .Mrs. George Davis re 
turned home Wedne.sday o f last 

. Week a lter a two-month.s stay at 
-Maitland, Florida.

Nebraskan 
Is Grange 
Winner

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Archie Campbell 
visited last week with their daugh
ter, .Mrs. Tracey .Miller, and fam
ily in Kearney, -Nebraska.

Ml. and Mrs. John Cogdell vis- 
ite<l last week in Houston with 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs, Thomas K. Forister.

I .Mr. and Mrs, John Wheeler and 
«laughter, Gail, attemled a re-1 
union o f the Wheeler family at | 

¡Cache, Okla., over the week end

-Mr. and Mrs. J, W, Golrlen Sr. 
-■pent the Labor Day week end 
with .Mr-. Golden's mother, Mrs. 
-tl. -\1. \\ right, at Oklahoma Cit.v.

I Mr. and .Mrs. Mike .Spiller and 
son o f Wichita Falls visited her 

:aiint. .Mrs. T. S. Haney, ami hus- 
band here Sundav.

Mr. and Mis. i . tv. Henry of 
Panipa s|)ent the week end here 
visiting .Mrs. Henry's mother, .Mrs. 
Beulah Holcombe, and her sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Gribble.

j Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Priest, Car
ióle and Tom, o f Vernon .spent 
.Sunday here visiting her parents, 
-Mr. ami Mrs. R, C. Johm-on.

Jackie Kddy, son o f Mr. ami 
j.Mr.s. .«onny Kddy, went to .Abi- 
jlene .Sunday where he eimdleil 
as a freshman in .Mc.Murry Col- 
lege.

•Mr. and Mr^

 ̂ -Mr. aiHi .Mrs. L. .‘t. .Smith, Sam, 
Mike and Jo .Ann, o f Wichita Fulls 

Jim .A. Hurt of|-'*P‘‘ 'M̂ week end here visitingM.. .  . . .('arbomiale. 111., came last week ' Smi th' s parent.-, Mr. and
for a visit with his mother, Mrs. 
•A. S. Hart, and his uncle, R. R. 
.'lagee.

.'Irs. .S. H. Ross, and niece, .Mrs. 
Jimmy Werley, and family.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Woody Frankl 
I-enioiis o f Lubbock .-pent the j 
week end here visiting their jiar- ' 

and .Mrs. W. W. Lem- 
-Mr. and .Mr-. T. 1).

ent; .Mr.
and

Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth William
son o f Farmers Branch .spent the 
Week end here visiting her grand
parents, -Mr. and .Mrs. .Shelby Wal
lace.

•Sparks. Kd Zak and .-on. John,
- have returned to their home in

.Mr. and Mr-. John .A. Taylor -Vna, C-alif., after a visit
and children o f Wichita, Kansas, I "  I’ “ ' vuts and grand
spent the w eek eml visiting h er '

¡parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Chester 
all

' Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

Hug'hes. They all spent Sunday 
at Possum Kingdom l.ake. Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Gann, Sam

my and .Mark, o f Fort Worth spent 
from Thursday until .Monday here 
visiting her jiarents, .Mr. and .Airs. 
R. C. Johnson.

•Mr. and Mrs. Chet Southerland 
and Mrs. Eula Clines o f Wichita 
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles,
Jett an<l children, Karen, Patsv I ^
and Terry, o f Stinnett all visited' . -' l uni s Diggs and 

'Sunday in the home o f Mr. u n d '^ ‘ '‘ -'’ i!'“ * »f«mWi'ughter,
iMrs. Hugh Shultz. ’■!*“ ''> ' ‘ -"“ e'l Mr. and .Mrs.
' Charles Diggs an<i Mark in Sweet

water over the week end.

W i » I f a l X i i  Mtrxfrh
YOUR MORNING NEWSPAPER

Brings to You the Latest
*  Notionol Ntwt
* Stotc Ntwt
*  Sport Ntwt 
*A rto  Ntwt
*  Form & Ronch News
*  Morktf Pogtt
*  Youth & School News Per Day

~\
Subscription Offer |

(ita Frtlte ®imt0 |
AN N UAL FA LL BARGAIN RATE I

TO  M A IL SUBSCRIBERS I
(TiXAS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY) 1

PlEASI INTER MY SUISCRIPTION TO THI |
NIWSPAKR CHKKED BELOW |

rat« for the RECORD NEWS a n d ___ 4 1 |
Day times ♦or on« year by mail, you »«nd only.......... i.*.» • • • I

 ̂i ! ! ; ?  ’* regular rate of the RECORD NEWS without the 4 1 4 ^ 4  | 
AY TIMES for one year by mail, you »end only i ••••»•• •• j

y®w to »end me the newspaper cheeked •
ovo ond bill rne with in the next 90 day». J

Date
Name

................................................................. STATE ................................... J

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Love and 
granddaughter, Betsy (iaye, visit
ed over the week end with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Love and infant 
daughter, Kari Lynn, o f Alidland. 
.Mrs. .A. C. Hasten o f Odes.sa visit
ed the Love families in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel Jr. 
and 3 sons o f Hurst spent the 
Labor Day week end here visiting 
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
McDaniel, and other relatives in 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steele, 
Terry and Linda Gayle, o f Dal
las, Major Way..e Steele o f Forbs 
AFB, Topeka, Kansas, and Carl 
Steele and daughter o f Norman, 
Okla., were week end visitors in 
the home o f their mother, Mrs. 
Edna Steele, and other relatives.

Raleigh Loyd o f Crowell was 
scheduled to undeigo surgery on 
Wednesday morning in the Vet- 
eran.s Hospital in .Amarillo. His 
address in the hospital is: Walter 
R. Loyd, Ward 3.A, Room 357, 
Veterans Hospital, .Amarillo, Tex-

Alis.ses Donna Bell and Saunna 
Alartin were here AVednesday and 
Thursday o f last week visiting 
their parents. Mr. and Airs. J. 
.A. Bell and .Air. and Airs. J. W. 
Alartin. Aliss Bell is employed at 
the House o f Beauty and Aliss 
Alartin is employed at the St. 
Joseph's Hospital at Wellington.

Holiday guests o f Air. and Airs. 
Joe Bledsoe were their son, Al-Sgt. 
and All's. Bruce Bledsoe and chil
dren, Joe Bruce and Lisa, o f Fort 
AVorth; .Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmy Wal
ton o f Houston, .Mrs. Ben Dupnik 
o f Rockport: .Mrs. .Mamie Vaught, 
Airs. Ruby Perry, and Airs. .Mabel 
AIcAluriy. all o f Dalhart. Mmes. 
Vaught, Walton and Dupnik are 
.sisters o f Airs. Bledsoe. Mrs. Per- 

and Mrs. Mc.Murry rre her 
nieces. Highlight o f the w ed end 
wB.. the celebration o f Air. Dled- 

birthday on Sunday.soe

Air. and Airs. George Anderson 
and daughter, Cindy, o f Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Choate and 
daughters, Kay and Terri Beth, 
o f Slaton. Aliss Launil Choate o f 
Slaton and .'«iss Judy .«^hultz o f 
Vernon visited Mrs. J. J. Choate, 
Air. and Mrs. Charlie Hu.skey and 

and Mi-s. Joe V. Smith and 
family over the Labor Day week 
end. Miss Laural Choate gradu
ated Friday, Sept. 2, from Shan
non School o f Nursing in San An- 

She is a granddaughter o f 
J. J. Choate, and the late 

..... Choate and also o f the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Priest o f Mar- 
garet.

gelo.
Mrs.
Mr.

RENERAI INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage., Auto and L ife

SPENCER & OLIPHANT
Phone -MU 4-4481

Agency
Office North Side Square

Eastern Star Barbecue Wont Ads in the News 
Honoring Masons to 
Be Held Tonight |~

GET RESULTS!

G R A N D  W IN N E R  — M rs .
Max Eberspacher, B e a v e r  
Crossing, Neb., won top hon
ors in the National Grange 
All-Cotton Sewing Contest 
with this two-piece jacket 
dress of cotton crochet knit. 
She was awarded a week's 
vacation for two in Ber
muda. a sewing machine, 
and S I00. Some 55,000 w om 
en competed in the contest 
at local and state levels.

Lions Club Meeting
Aliss Charlotte Diabck, daugh

ter o f Mr. an<l Alls. Charlie Dra- 
bek, brought the Lion.s Club pro
gram Tuesslay and she talked and 
showed slides o f u trip to Wash
ington, I). ('., she made this sum
mer with other winners o f an 
RE.A-sponsorcd essay contest. She 
was the only girl from Texas on 
the trip.

W. C. Lee was introduced as 
a new ineinher o f the club. Air. 
Lee had a perfect attendance in 
the Nocona Lions Club for the 
past eight years.

Aliss Drahek and Seth Halbert 
were the two visitors at the meet
ing.

Air. and Mrs. Elton Carroll an<l ■ 
Kenneth will give u pieturcs«iue' 
review o f the live-week tour that  ̂
they made to Canada and Alaska , 
when the Crowell Eastern Star: 
entertains Foard County Alasonsi 
and tlieir wives at 7 p. m. Thiirs-1 
day (today) at the community j 
center. j

A  harhecue dinner will he .serv-1
ed prteediiig the program.

.At a .-tated meeting on Tue.s- 
ilay, September 1.3, the local East
ern Star Chapter will initiate two 
( andidates.

Refreshments will be seiwed by 
Airs. Venla Bell, Air.«. Vera Thom
as and Airs. Agnes Dunn fo llow 
ing the meeting.

Crowell Cemetery
Airs. Darvin Bell, pre.-ident, an-1 

nounces the follow ing donations j 
fo r the upkeep o f the Crowell i 
Cemetery were received during 
the month o f August:

Airs. Alattie Davis, $3.00; Mrs. 
Jack Roberts, $5.00; Airs. W. O. 
Fish, $10.00; Ben Aleason family, 
$2.48; Airs. Ruby Reinhardt, 
$10.00 ; C. K. Dunn Estate, $8.82; 
A. Y. Olds, California, $20.00; 
Airs. O. .M. Grimm, $10.00; .Mel
vin Ellison. San Diego, Calif., 
$10.00; Geral'l Smith, Houston, 
$20.00.

NOTICE TO DRUM 
HOLDERS

Baker W elding Supply Co. now has 
control over the stock of acetylene and  
oxygen drums left at our store due to a  
change in our contract.

Effective im m ediately, there w ill 
be o $7.50 y e a rly  rental charge on these 
drums payable in advance. Please either 
come in and pay your rent or return your 
drum as soon os possible, or w e w ill not 
be able to continue to keep this stock.

There w ill be no charge on drums re
turned im m ediately. Then, you m ay rent 
them at any future dote.

BROOKS AUTO SUPPLY

12 Genuine 
Holland 
tulip bulbs... 
^2.75 value, 
absolutely 
FREE!

with every 1-gallon of

BPS VINA-BOND
I K T U I 0«  V I M Ì L  L A T I X  W K L l  r A I N T

Time to paint...time to plant 
tulip bulbs for Springtime 
blooming. Every 1-callon can 

■ 'Alatof BPS Vina-Bond* latex paint 
you buy entitles you to a Rain
bow Assortment of bulbs. All 
guaranteed. Vina-Bond is the 
interior paint that rolls or 
brushes on M oothK, leaves no 
lap marks, dries (]uickly. Cov
ers any dry wall surface. Com
plete color selection.Tulip offer 
good for limited time only—so 
act NOWI

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO.

GIANT NINE-TON STEAM-POWERED ANTIQUE TRACTOR 
TO STAR IN 1966 STATE FAIR’S AGRICULTURE SNOW

HOW 'Y A  GONNA KEEP ’EM DOWN ON THE FARM when there’* going to 
be a big mad, mad, mad Agriculture Show at the 1966 State Fair o f Texas 
in Dallas October 8 through 23. And Hal S. Smith of Cresson will bring his 
1885 J. I. Case steam tractor to be the centerpiece in the big fun show. Here 
Smith oils some vital parts o f the old tractor, still In running condition and 
still capable of furnishing power for a sawmill as it did around the turn of the 
century.

A ■
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T. C. l .  Class .lüil humi'i<’ miiu Suiulay.

Mi. amt Mr>. lì. I. ruk i'ii-

1 l'<-
I lar'.- >f ih f \ÍK í 1
■\HV 

Fiar.- ai'n¡' 
A . 

vd Î-: 
»•la!

'1. 'tia-' 

î̂ III•1 .

I 'i. tula’ >.'ll<ia; 
’ lí.ii¡!i>t Churil’. 
Sfi U. fii'" a icc- 
lU 'f"!;.. with M i', 
a  ̂ Í!l tho
t' w . 1.1 -  h.

i- i ; - - f i l  ili>' -lii'iii r wa- 'ITV- 
■ : ¡ t ■ "a- a -! ai'ii
la-ur. h iii'iti'i’ iiH-niln'is atui

WlMf pll-^l-I'.t.
Mi>. ilU 'rn U i i'iiii hiDutrlit a 

vciy ir.t«Ti 't¡ii'.j iii'\ litiutial. She 
her h'.i.'iia:'.l v. ere vi<itofi.

(■ l .  Ca\in huii chance 
■ 1' the hU'ine.'.' r eetin»:. líepciit.- 
'. 'l ie  iriven fnnn the noirinatiiiií 
eemmittee t'nr lia-.' oft'eers t'or 
the inc< minie yeai heeinnimr Oct. 
1.

. l̂r  ̂ Mae SeleMiun lireuirht an 
i n t e i o t i i c e i i t e - t  flom  Hible
euotiiili-.

!̂'ur
Mrill

spent W eiinestlay ni«ht with 
'lether. l'sear Snlniiii'ii.

l eiitiaril l.leyil San .\n- 
a iil Mr. alili Mi>. líunaiil 
uf .\'istin libiteli their pa l
atal irraial|iaierts. Mr. aial 
ih Snliiinon. i'\er the week
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GIRL C A R O U S EL RIDERS G A LLO P  
S ID ESA D D LE IN 1966 STATE FAIR

Truscott
AND G IL L IL A N D  

MRS. H A. SM ITH

M a' .! Mr- h ■ I (,la .-i- x 
Ihii ,, itstti'it '  K. 1! (iliiio- 

r e.'itay iMcl.; alai W eilnes-

eir
l.a
etltrMia
eml.

Mr. anil Mis. I'.ill Owen- at- 
'e i ’ iieil a family reiiiiii'tl in thle-- 
sa i.vei the hnliilays.

.Mr. aiiil Ml's. Warren llaynie 
anil ilaiiuhter, Sharia, ami frietal. 
Heth Welih, visitcii hi- parents, 
the Carl llaynies, Siitalay.

Mr. anil Mrs. Carl llaynie of 
' Luhhock, I'ecil Haynie o f .\mat- 
! ilio, alili Mr. anil Mr.-. Charlie 
Haynie o f Mumlay visitcii their 
hrother. Horace Haynie, ami fani- 

' ily Suiiiiay anil their irruniison, 
'.Iunior Hennan o f Wichita Falls 
is speiiiiiinr a few ilays with his 

i lii'anilpai'cnts.
j Miss I.elah .lones o f Staiiiforil 

petit the week etiil at her hon e 
: ill le.

Mr. anil .Mr- (J. 0 
lit Floyiiaila \ isiteil her 
Ml. alni .'ll- K. .1. -I' l'.i'
■ lay.

M s.- Carla .lo lirowilei 
t 'll visiteil her father.

Willianis 
pareiit-, 

-, Tluii's-

if llnu.- 
< 'arlton

'1 at'.il M -. H a lle y  .Iones " f  
ar:.n> anil .M> -. .Mililreil W ooii- 
:'i -f .'-an .-Xntonio s|>eiit the 
. . I n.i witn the .Inn Joiie- 
I anil als" .itti'n ie ii the tiii-

Uiewiier. ami other relatiies hele 
iKirinir the Imliilays.

Mrs. Klnier Horne attetiileil the 
O o ik iiy  family reunion in tiaiile-- 
ville over the week eml.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Veiiiil Smith ami 
. hililieti o f .'marillo .-pent the

week ea.i with her jrramipaietils, 
the I 1 Fuhaiiks.

Mr. at'.il Mis. Lori.- Kuhatik ami 
ehililreo o f Plain- visiteil hi- par
ent- Friiiay ami Satin ilay.

1’. V. Murrell o f Kailli visiteil 
Mr. aial Mr-. Pay lllas.sciuk one 
ilay la-t week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hasil liiassi’ock 
ami Poyii of Poikwall -pent Fri
iiay ami Sataiilay with his hroth- 
ei. Pay tilasscoek. ailil family.

Mr. ami Mi-. Cole of Faith 
.visiteil Mr. ami Mr-. Pay Cl.r-s- 
coek Satui'ilay afteinoon.

.Mr. ami Mr.-. .1. 1'. Sewell ami 
^Mr. ami Mr-. I.yn Sewell ami fam
ily o f Fort W oitli spent the week 

■ er.il with Mr. ami Mrs. Pay (¡lass- 
cock ami attemieil the Ciillilami 
honiecomiilt;.

Kay Olas.-i'oik has receiveil a 
' letter from .Xian Tru.-cott of N'ew 
i York City a-kinx' for any infor 
mation on the Tru.-cott family who 
helpeil fouml our city. We will 
he irlail to forwanl any informa
tion to .Mr. Tru-cott from anyone 

' ile-irinir to heli> him.
Uillilaml hail its annual hoiiie- 

lominir Siimlay. The crowil wa-^ 
estiiiliiteil at .'it'O ailults jilus their; 
chililreii. .X womlet ful feast wasj 
spreaii ami music was furni.-heil | 
hy the Propp- family. Mo-t ev
ery family in the community hail; 
their out-of-town chihlreii home, 
for the occa-ion.

.Mr. ami Ml-, .liinny tila-scoek 
o f Halla- vi-iteil his itramimoth- 
er. .M;-. P. 1!. «Iliilewell, Suiulay. j

Mr. ami Mr-, .loy (iliilewell of 
(loree were Sumlay itiie-ts o f .Mi-, 
K. 1!. (iliilewell.

FOAtD COUNTY FARMlj
FURNISHES FOLLOWING SERViqj]

L I F E  I N S l T R A N C E - a l l  l y p e .  o f  ooliei 
F IR E  I N S I I R A N X 'E - S la n d a r d  
o w n e rs  an d  fa r m  an d  ranch  ow n e^  •'̂ '1 
C A S U A L T Y  l N S U R A N C E - (  ars i r l i
e tc . trucks,,

(\  1*. P O I . I C Y - F a r m  L ia h i l ih  Insurant 
G E N E R A L  U L \ B I L I T Y ~ ( )w n e r s  &  I
T en n a n ts . ’ ‘ •‘‘ "«llorjs j

C A R G O  I N S U R A N C E — T ru ck s  
H A I L  IN S U R A s N C E  on  w h ea t an.l 
C O M .M E H C I.\ l. I N S l - H .\ N (  i : _ i i S ' I (  
con ten ts .

H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N — H lue ( i„s s  
and  C . I .  E .

T A X  R E F U N D  O N  G A S .

»lue Sà

•X biilliantlv ro.stumoil prroui> of fa.shioiiablc younR hidies fr. m 
.Mexieo’s leinlinu raneh families will present a unuiuc ilenion- 
.stration o f riilinK skill —  siilesadiilc —  (lurinir the 1W(> State 
Fair of Texas Hor.se Show Oet. S-16 in the Livestock Coliseum. 
The Girl Carou.sel Hiders of Mexieo will present exciliiiii for- 
ination.s at a full gallop, tiding siUosaddle on horses lavishly 
caparisoned.

Funds Sought for 
Hardem an County 
Neighborhood Center

Riverside
MRS CAP AD K INS

Social Security 
Benefits for Students

HOW SOON WILL YOU BB HOSPITALIZED?

HERE ARE 
THE FACTS!
EVERY 1.S SECONDS, someone 
becomes a hospital patient.
EVERY 7.7 SECONDS, someone is 
disabled in the home.
EVERY 3.3 SECONDS, someone is hurt 
and disabled 1 day or more.
EVERY 22.5 SECONDS, someone is 
injured in traffic.

O R A  M A E  F O X
Phone 684 5911 Crowell

With sihiiul already started, 
patents ami student- are reniiml- 
eil that yuunir people between the' 
.1X1- o f 1 and can continue 
to le ie ive  iv.oiitbly social security 
cbeck- if they ate attonding| 
-cho'.l full time. Children o f d e-' 
lea-eil, retired, m disabled work-, 
I'ls ale included.

In i."U irx this lemindei. Kil- 
witi I>1 au'xhoii, soeial seeurity d i—’ 
tiiet maiiaxci In X’ einon. -aid this 
part o f the soeial security law was  ̂
iiu lulled in the 1 amenilmeiits. 
hut hecausi' o f the impact o f 

overlooked hv niaiivmeilicare. wa- 
people.

I f  helletlt- 
child became 
hem 

w

stopped whell the 
1' .  hc may havi- 

•lits stai ted airain hy tiliiiir a 
new applieation and showinx he 
I- .1 l'ill tiine stmient ami nol 
mat lied. I f  the -tudeiit wa- over 
IS wlieii the parent ilieil, he tai, 
-till apply as lonx as he is under

•X leaflet, •■.'social Security Pen- ' 
etit- for Students Cp to .Xxe llJ ' 
is available without ehaixe at the 
Soeial -ecurity uflii e located at 
ITl' s Fannin Stieet in Veiiion.| 
It may also In- leque-teil by mail: 
or telephone.

X'Ul’ H news is what makes the 
Foard County N'ews. Don't forget i 
to call us when you have out-of- 
town visitors, or you go out o f 
town visiting relalive.s or friends.

.Mr. and 'lis . Have .Spink and 
girls o f Miillaiiil. Mr. and Mr.-, 
■lame .M. Coopi'r and son- o f Ft. 
Worth visited with their parents, 
Mr. and .Mis. Kny .Xyers, and also 
tlieir luotliei. II. I.. -Xyers. and 
family during the week end.

Mr-. Monroe Karchcr .-jicnt 
most o f la-t week attending the 
liciisidc o f hi I mi.thcr, Mr.-. K. 
Ila -e lo ff, in a Wiciiita Fall- lios- 
|iital.

.'Ir. ami Mr-. Pilcy Peak of 
Hallas spent the week end with 
his lia igh te i, .Ml-. P. N. Swan, 
and family.

M is . .Xntoii Kajs letuiiieil Moti 
day from visiting her daug'htei. 
Mrs. Iiowcy I'ortwimd, and fam
ily o f nklahoma City, liettie Kaj-. 
F-thec Wolk ami Fdward Kaj- of 
Wii-hita Fall- went to Oklahoma 
City for Mr-, Kajs.

Ml. and Mis, .lame- Hici' and 
family i f Poig'ei visited his (lar- 
eiit-. .Mr. ami Mrs, Heiiiy Pice, 
la-t week. Tlieii son, .Montie, re
mained for "Hist Ilf the Week.

.Ml- I.. H Hammonds visited 
her i.ephew. Orville Whitman, in 
a ho'pital.

.Mr. and Mr-. Fddie Hayden and 
family o f Pi iii -yIvaiiia came Weil- 
m da;, tor i visit with her fath- 
ei, T. H. .Mattiiew-, ami wife. 
They ,.h -| ei.l tile week eml witi: 
tile lloiiu-r .Mattliiws family at 
.Xlamogoido, M.

.Ml. and Ml-, .lack Pclilithy 
ami idiiliircn have letuiiieil to 
their home at K ilgoie a fter a vis
it with till luirents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
.lohn .Mata-.

■Mr. and .Mr,-. Poy .Mai tin and 
daiiglili-r o f Wiehita Falls visited 
Mr, and Mr-. Pill Coufal and son 
Su mlay.

Mr. ami .Mrs. .lame- Power- vis
ited their daughter, .'Its. .loe G. 
Paker, ami family of .-Xi nie ’Idiur.-- 
day.

I.utl'.ei .Iordan and son of I ’o- 
teet vi.sitid his aulil and cousin. 
Mm. "1. P. Ward ami Mrs. .Sam 
Kuehn, l-'iiday.

■Mike .Swan wa- taken to a lume 
.-peciali.~t ill Wichita Falls Satur
day.

.Mr. ami .Mi.-, .lim Piown ami

end.
.lady Tide o f Wichita Falls vis

ited his mother. Mr.-. S. .VI. Tole, 
and lirothef, It a Tole, and family 
last week and his mother return
ed home with him.

Mrs. F. 11. Hammonds, the Poh- 
ert Hammonds, the Merle .Moore.-, 
and Leioy Heniys vi.-ited the W el
don Hammomls family o f Floy-

.Xii application fo r  $14,2(57.00 
has been sent to the O ffice o f 
Fcotioinic Oppoi tunities fo r  the 
Hardeman County N'eighborhoud 
Center to he established in (jua- 
nah. The request was made by 
Don P. Malone, Kxecutive D irec
tor o f  the Fconomic .Xdvaiicenient 
Corporation o f Cottle, Foani, Har
deman and W ilbarger ('ounties.

The Hardeman County center
I will house such projects as health

Tax Man Som<
next ÎBV'ithin the 

thousamis ,,f y 
he going ' • "
the next

l>¡U'k to school 
n in e  months 1

200,(1110 ,,f theso ■
will le.irn how 
income ta\

’"ieui

dada dining the week end at luike and sanitation classes, ailult edu-|!y tli 
Kemp. ! cation, Icgml a.s.sistaiice. home m;in-1 son

agement and economics classes, 
himl-ca|iiiig and gardening tniin- 
ing. a re fe ll al center fo r  the vtir- 
iou job training programs being 
o ffc ied  in .Ini« Corps jind the

Pichard Kempf ami daughter 
o f Karmels X'alicy and Mrs. Floyd 
Feiger oil o f (row e ll vi-ited Ml. 
ami -Mis. .lames Powei- Sunday. 

.Mr-. Finn Tavlur and Kay .Xnn

yoijiif I
<0 fill I

^ 'Cturni. Th,!
Kevenui ,-tcniee ci, 
-some jooo Texas 
college- in furni.shinf 
ini for ., -hurt coiif'̂  q,| 
prépaie y i.,u- incoir.f •ajl 
I he 1 l ie :;g faxe, « - J  

niG-xt .■‘tuder.t'.
a rthnij 

laughter ¡s <| 
-•■•t the Tes.-'enough 

cour-e, 
to help

.,l„. >'"'J cat j

o f Quanah vi-ited her muthei and | .Manpower Train ing Development 
-istei, .Mrs. r. !.. Ward and Mis. .Xit, a-sistanve in obtaining .Me<i-
.Sam Kuehn, Thur.-day.

Menu Listed for 
Next W eek at 
School Cafeteria

Sept.
The t ’ liiwell Sehoiil 

menu for the week of 
I througih 111 follow,-:

.Moiiday: liambiiioeis, lettuce,
tomatiies. onion and pickle slices, 
potato chips, pork ami lican.-, ice 

I I'l l am. ami whule milk. ;
I Tuesday; light hreail, ftied i 
i hieken. gnivy, i-reamed potatoes. I 

1 lillttered whole giei-n liean.-. lui- 
nana iiudding’', whole milk. i

Wednesday: eont meal muftins, 
pinto iu-an- with liacoli, liutteieii 
1 " 1II. luiihecueil iieitiei -, i iirrot 
(lips, a|i[ile coliiiler, whole milk.

Thur-iiay: light mils, i.utter,
.-motheied haii.liurg-er ,-teak, liut- 

¡te ie ii whole gioen iieaiis. eorn, to- 
I mato weilge.', o iaiige cake, whole,
, milk. I
! Fiiilay: liglit ndl,-, iiulter, !
im a-t. g ia iy . Fi.glish pe:is, liu t-, 
jtereil liee, lettine and tomato sal-, 
I ad, poai h lolildei, whole milk. !

icare and .Soeial .Security benefits 
ami Small Pii.-iness aiul Develop
ment .X-si.-tani »• loans. Nursery 
and kimici gat ten facilities w ill be 
pioviiled as the need fo r  sueh 
I' loiects air-e.

Weekly meetings have been 
cafetel ia ’̂ cld at the center to coordinate 

plans for work days and getting 
ei|uipi!iel,t to open the center. It 
is expected that the renter will 
lie open hy the first o f  Octolier, 
Mr. .Malime

THF. H 4 H PRODtC 

PROUDLY PRESLiJ 

IHE FABL’LOfsl

JOHNSON
FOR FOUR FULL H0l| 

MUSIC. SONG AND I

ailded.

AT THE

SPORTATORN
Somebody may have just what 

y--u are looking for. T e ll the peo
ple whiit you need in a ‘ ‘wanted” | 
ilas.-itied ad.— News office.

X I RNON. TEXA

SATURDAY, SE

JUST RECEIVED MY PALL AND WII 
CATALOGUE OF SHOES!

All Guaranteed to give satisfac 
service or money returned.

Statement pads. hOc.— News of-1 
fice.

Your feet actually float on 
thousands of tiny air bubbles!

PHONOGRAPH 
RECORDS 

BIG STOCK 
AT

CROWELL RADIO 
& TELEVISION

I family o f Wn lnta Falls visited 
lier iiareiils. Mr. anil .Mr>. .Xnton 

;Kai-. ami faiiiiiv .Momlav.

Also, 4 different styles of girls' cootsi 
14 different styles of too coatsan 

jackets for men and boys!

D. C, ZEIBIG, Sales Manager of 
Mason Shoes of Chippewa Falls, Wii

•Mr. and .Mis. I’a’ il Kaggett and ¡

,  « I » - '’"'.„.I.. l ..<*1

f" -
I-mcrgini’ from an iintlerwatcr funnel at a spccil of .'8 feet per second, past startled passengers iilioard 
the ( .iddo War (  unnes. is Six I lags Oier lexas newt'l ride, the Riin-\-Wa> Mine Train, lindi at a cost 
of M.diMl.nno. tlic esutiiig ride, whieh |iist opened, is situated in the Boom luwo Seeliun uf the fumed 
bbtorical-lbeme park located niidwa) between Dallas and lori Worth.

■

NEW $1,000,000 RIDE TREMIERES AT SIX FLAGS
Ar!ir,g‘.->n, Te\.--- Ti.c n'.",-*. 
liiti-ms and exiien.ii'o at'raet'.in 
ever built at .''i.x F'iags Over 
Texa.5, the Kun-X-VVay Mine 
Train, was unveiled at the fan e.| 
h istorical tin m e p.-irlc loea*ei| 
r iid.v.ay between Dalla.« and Fort 
Worth.

Situated in the Doom Town 
.‘-ectioii o f tlie I l.a-aere jiark, the 
ride, costing .* t .OOu.dtMi, op 'iieil 
i.fti r more tli.in a year of le- 
.s arch, duvelotniieiit and coii- 
fctruction.

Foveriiig  about tin nere of 
Wooded gr lumls along the lianks 
of Jolinson Creek, wliich fl <w.« 
through .Six Fl.-ii's. ‘ ‘The Kun-.X- 
Way Mine T ia in " tracks r xtend 
in a twisting pa"eri for 2.1H1 ft.

.-X eap.sule vei ioii of the tl,|) 
begins wlion p.i rengi-is a i"  
take.i f'lr an e- ■•m-sion tbm gh 
the ‘ '(irea t Soiitliwest Miring 
Company’s”  propel ty in ore car -.

'1 he ta is are propelled through 
a  S'.ilcs of lifts up to 35 feet

l.igh by fi'.il'eys :ind gravity. The 
•rain, gatherii.g .-[l•■■■d, retirts a.s 
if it i.s out of rontrol, rearhii.g a 
ma.xiniuni «peed of 38 feet per 
«erot.d.

Tiie train race.s aeros.« a bridge 
through open ru'--. ero.-i.sing over 
and under the track.« where the 
•wo na’ i'o-' -gauge .-team engines 
r e g u la r ly  tra v e l. It pa.-i.scs 
through a hotel lobby, dive.« 
down it shaft into a 1.50-foot- 
long cursing tunnel Imilt under
neath the water anil emeig-es in 
the middle of the "Caddo Kiver” 
domain of the Indian War Ca- 
nof ,s. l-'rom there, tlie ears glide 
gently bark to the depot.

Some iiiteresting fai.-l.« and fig
ures are r; .-p a furre of slightly 
utider -  ti' i.- » ::i-rted as the 
ti'iiin rar. s tl.rough the curving 
150-foot-lo:ig tuniirl iii.der the 
water; each train conr-i.st.« of five 
on- ear.s rapable of carrying ;-ix 
pa: .sengei'3 each or 30 pas.sen- 
gera p.'T train. Con.=truction of

the ride involved 2.000 ytird.« of 
poured ioncreto, 1 (15,000 feet of 
reinforced steel, 35,000 feet of 
electrical wire and conduit, 350 
telephone poles for supports and 
piling, 110,000 square feet of

family vi-ited ids |iaieiits, .Mr. and I 
.Ml', (illy Ilag ji'U . o f .Xicher < ity , 
¡'ll mlay.

.lohnie .lue .Matus and Fdward 
K a '- reluined from Camp I’olk, 
I.I., last Week whele they had 
111 en on maneuvers.

.leriy .Matus o f Fort Worth 
-pent the week eml with hi- ))ar- 
1‘ iit .. .Mr. ami .Mis, .lohnie Matus, 
ami fiiniiiy.

Mr. ami .Mi.-. Ilem y I!ii e -pent 
tiie I.aliur I)!iy linliday with their 
son-, .liinior and wile o f Simiay, 
I.eioy ami family of Duma.-, ami 
.lames ami family of Ilo igei.

.Mr. ami Mr.-. Frank I'eak and 
daughter of Dalla- visited Satin 
day and Sumlay with his si.-ter, 
.V|i . K. .\. Swan, ami fiimily.

M' . .leiry I’ riti hard and daugh
ter of Irving visited in the Fd 
.Mei hell home duling the week

j redwood, cedar and pine lumber. 
¡Some ‘l l 'l  electrieal conneeUons
are ronlaineil in the console to 

! operate the ride. The loading de- 
I pot contiiin.« 30 ton.« of air ron- 
'ditioning fo r the com fort o f 
pa.ssengi r.s waiting to board the 
tr:dn. About 1.50 kw’s (15u,()0(> 

I watts) of electrical power [ler 
liour are consumed by the ride 

: (equivalent to the amount of 
power used in one hour by 30 
tliree-bi'droom homes).

I Six T'lags’ operating schedule 
I for the lemaindi-r of the I'Jtl'l 
.season is that the I ’ark will be 
open seven days a v.eek through 
September ,5; thereafter, until 
closiiig on November 27, the 
t’.'iik will be open on Saturday j  
and SunUay,» on!y.

I’ .XX ROM. S\\ INGs PAY o i  F

Kiissill Jennings of I6.'0 W. lies, 
''liringbelH. III., a tcibnivian » ill, 
(be Allis-( baliiuTx Munuraeliir- 
jng < o., xi/es up (be I '. .S, Sav
ings Bontl program, no» eele- 
braling its 25(li anniversarv *c.ir, 
in (lies* lerni'.— “Sinec l ‘>42, I 
h.ne been buying Savings Kiiinls 
through the Payroll S.iviogs Hao. 
Iliese suvingv have helped par- 
chase a home, several uiitomo- 
bilev, hniiscbold appliances and 
provided a kilty for emergencies.”

G e n t r y  F e e d ^ G r o . ^ H (
> I ’ K( lA L S  T H rK .'5 |)A V . I 'U ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y . .SKI'TKMHEK

h ea d q u a r ter s  FOR PLY AND MOSQUITO INSECTICIDl5!j 
ALSO INSECT REPELLANT FOR PERSONAL USE!

OLEO 
S ilv e r  Bell

C A R R O T S  A P P L E S  Delicious lb- 2!
H k b a t lO e  T O M A T O E S  f (« i>

COFFEE Folder’s drip or reg. lb 7S(
S U G A R  5  lbs. 5 9 «

B O L D

TISSUt
Pert

Giant Size f i9 c

_________________________4 rolls g
SHORTENING Bake R i t e l t l  
Stokley Cherries 4 No. 303

FROZEN FISH STICKS 8 oz. 2 0 0  
Frozen Bar-B Q 14oz.box 8 0 0

Carnation
Mellorin*

1
2

11 •



Ml
I«

R E A M  P IE S  = 5 =^^^^
BACH ..............................  ^

Del Monte 
Juite
46 oz. con 
3 F O R  . . .  .

food King 
Elberta

f O R .........

Giant Can

apeiruit Juice Shurfine Fancy 
Unsweetened 
46 oz. C a n ........

King Size 
3 Cartons ...
plus deposit

e

Enchilada Dinners” ”'" $I
GOLD MEDAL 59
Melloritie - -  39*

Pure Vegefob/e

o w e l s r r ' - " “ " . ^ !

Medium Size 
Each ..............

Fancy Flame Tokay 
lb....................................

8
m

KETCHUP
Pineapple

Libby's Extra Fancy 
5 FOR .......................

He/ Monte—Sliced, 
Crushed, Chunks
4 No. 7 */2 Cans ... ,

1̂
i

Idaho Russet 
Lg, 20 lb. bag

FOLGER’S
751 lb. can

Delicious Pear

PRESERVES can 190

Fresh Green 
Large Head

Bakerite 
3 lb. can

5 lb. bag

Our Darling 
5 Cans ..........

........................................................

S I
»0

Fryers Fresh dressed 
Grade A Fancy 
lb.........................

Bologna
Ground Beei
BACON

PICNIC 
Sliced tree 
lb................

Pure all meat 
2 lbs....................

Fresh ground daily 
lb............................ ..

ARMOUR STAR 
TRA PAC
2 tdb. pkgs. ..

2 9 *

39*
89*
39*

69
ijiMettssstsss ************

D. andT. FOOD WAY
BiP Enough to

Crowell, T e ia j^ ^ p - f ly  Delherics

* Sin.'ill F.notigh to Apprcoiflte

9:.30 - 1 1:00 4:30 * Phono MU-0-2 I7 I

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

Shurfresh or Pillsbury

BISCUITS
0  cans 4 9 0
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From the News

YEARS AGO
N'cw^ ,t< 111' 111 ii.-A I-'I-

from thi Thui^diiy. .Si ; ]'j:;i;,
iji.'iijc Ilf 'l'h<- Inan i ( ounlv N’l-w.-:

I'otal rainfuil for 
4.:i 1 inches.

tfiir. year i.-

A vote will he taken in the 
• 'n.v.'i'll Inilcpi niii t(t .Sch'.nl Dir 
t ii( t anil Heaver Si hool D i'tiic t 
•So. 15, Saturday, Sept. .5, on 
whether or not the two di.-trict» 
will he consolidate<l.

A  Kihle, over 100 ye ai e old, 
was hrouirht to The Fo.ird (,oun- 
ty News oftiee Friday o f la t 
week for reiniirs in hindina' hy 
.1. F. Steel» o f  i'rowell.

A truck helonninjr to ('lint 
White o f Crowvdl at.d a loud o f 
hou.-ehohl furnituie lielonjrinif to 

' Clyde Kina ••vere consunieil hy 
i  tire Saturday rnornimr almut ten 
i miles west o f I’ailui an on toe I’u- 
: ducah-.Mut.adi.r highway. The truck 
was Leing diiveii hy Bill ¡seller.'. 

T h e  futniture was heirvr move»! 
fr.im Crowell to Hale ('enter.

( l i e  li.n d iiil and eighty-thiee 
iaim-. and r.inein s in Foatd Coun
ty valued their v.getahle prod
uct- raisi d in cm lusive o f
Irish and "M e t notati".-' at 
$4.>-0(’ .iin, aicoMlin"- to the la tc 'i 
lef.ort o f the 111 pai’ mi-nt of Com- 
nie-ie givinp the I'.i.Ca faini cen- 
'US.

Miss Minnie Kingwold returned 
Friday to Crowj.ll a fter a three- 
w o k ’s visit in Aikansas. On her 
-vay home, -h<- attended the Cen
tennial at Dalla--.

The W e 'le y  Youny i ’eople's 
Class was eiif« rtaitied with a pic
nic at the roadside park north 

' o f town Monday evening' o f la.st 
W eek hy the ela - ti-aelu'i', Claude 
, Callaway.

R» painting' .nnd renii><lelin(!: o f 
the I.iherty Cafe, fo in ierly the 
Deluxe Cafe, w.as completed M’ed- 
nesday. The eafe will continue 
to serve short order.s. saniiwiches 
arui meals cooked to order, ac
cording' to .Alfred Kddy. owner 
and manager, who recently pur- 
chase»l the cafe fixtures from \V. 
B. Tysitiger.

— o—
j Mrs. A. F. McMillan and daugh- 
I ter, Mary Catherine, who are 
leaving Thuisday for Ty ler to 
join Mr. McMillan and will make 
their home there, were honored 
with a picnic at the North Pock
et Park Mon«iay afternoon.

K. B. Featherston o f Asper- 
mont, 8ti, was the gue.st o f hon- 

I or and the "daddy" o f the Feath- 
{ erston reunion held recently on 
the F Bar Ranch 7 miles west 
o f Truscott. Mr. F'eatherston is 
a pioneer teacher, preacher, sur
veyor and farmer o f Texas and 
has been a r»>sident o f the state 
mole than S(l years. The pioneer 
Mr. Featherston was in.struiiiontal 
in hriiiging to an end in Coman
che County the practice o f wire 
cutting. In lXX(t, he took part 
in a gun battle with the wire 
cutters and routed them. The 
News had erroneously reported 
that -Mr. Featherston wa ■ a Meth
odist, and in a letter o f correc
tion to this newspaper, he said: 
“ I am a Baptist and no. a Meth
odist. The Methodists t.;ive been 
a great factor in Christianizing 
and civilizitig T tx 'is  and lids na
tion. They are surpassed in use
fulness by the I’ apti.t.s only. 1 
am not in syu patliy with so:ne 
modern moves o f some B.iptist 
Churches, but a:- the Ba; ti ts were 
sixty years ago in Texas and the 
Southland, so am 1 today. By 
God's grace, I hope to remain so 
until death overtakes me, or our 
Lord comes fo r  those who love 
Him.”

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since August R'.i follow.
Charles F. Xiell. Albuquerque, 

N. M.; Mrs. Lula B. .Myers, tVich- 
ita F.ills; Mrs. Pat .Siid'h, Dawn, 
Texa.s; .lack E. Hic'-:ov,,,_ Bce- 
v ille ; Frank M. Dunn, Lonrvievv; 
Mrs. .lack Phillips ;:rriiv
Calif.; Miss Rosalie I II, : 
bock; W A. Love, Cro' ; d 
Johnson, Crowell; t l  a ('■ '.
Paducah; Marjorie F.r' 'i on, M 
Ita Fulls; Otilio Cast (
Mrs. Tommy Tapp,
Richard Vcccra, Cri v 
Tarpley, Truscott; .To! 
ter, Crowell; Mr.s. 1, n 
Stephenville; Mrs. 1.
Lubbock; A. M. Bry . n, Crovvell; 
Mrs. \V. A. Chandler ' l l  n, T ex
as; R. L. Hunt, Ij i: ''’ '—cfr.. N. 
M.

:1 -

i :v .d l; 
r'll, o;t; 
. A. S. 
Mc.Ws-

: Spoits,
Kulninb,

i-
m.

'1
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I ,

Our We^knets and

W'htMi i*ur Lord

God's

as

finally .'Uiiumbtal to 
P o w e r 'i '“ ' intinnity or ili>oaM'> airain 

aiul ilii-a a fter all. Thi.-< \\a.- bo
on earth muse the I.oiil .lesus was le.ieet- 

He heale.i iri e.it nunibeis o f ,'iek ' oil u> KiiiK both in Mis inearna 
ami di-ea-e.! people The belie\eis tion aiul in His resurieetion. Koin. 
at I’ l'l'teeOst a!- " bea'eil ir.ar.y in S ‘J.! lieelaies the result as mo 
the name o f .lesii-, o ffe iin c  His see it in "ur own iia> : 
ri'tuin fi'oni lo.Mvei upon eondi- . , We know that th

in CONSTRUCTION.

eondi-
tion o f their lepentanee (.\et- Ö- 
I'.'-LM 1.

•Ml tho-e who weie Healed, how-

w hole
eit'alion irroatU'th anil travaileth in 
pain toiiether until imw 

they.

upon nit
iniirmitie.- . . . for when 1 am 
weak, then am 1 stromr" t i l l  or. 
I'.’ P.'.loi-

‘ l-'or whieh eausi' we faint not:

Sealed proop-als for eoiistruet- 
inir I I . I U  miles o f .\sph. t ’one. 
I’av. from t'rowell to Knox (.'o. 
Li.; 10th St. in Memphis to Mul- 

but thouirh our outward man per- Cceek and from Knox City

Registered

Public Surveyor 
O. H. Bartley

Phone 888-2454 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

G R I F F I T H  

Insurance Agency

General Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

.\nd not
only they, but our-elvi- 
w iiiih haie the fust fruit- o f the 
spit it. even we our-elves irroan 
within our-elves, waitinir for the 
adoption, that is the redemption 
o f our body."

Hut Christians in "this present 
e\ il aire" need physieal intirniity 
to draw them eloser to tiOii in 
prayer and faith. Paul himself 
said:

. there was itiveii to me 
a thorn in the flesh . . . le.st 1 
should be exalted above measure. 
For this thillir I besought the Lord 
thrive, that it miitht depart from 
me. .\nd He said unto me: ".My 
irraee is suftieieiit for thee, for 
My strenirth is made perfeet in 
weakne.-s" ( 11 Cor. 1" :, I .

The apostle’s response to this 
is beautiful:

"M o-t irladly therefore will 1

ish. yet the inward man is re
newed da> by day. For our Imht

Lodg« Notices

also, ¡iffiietion. whieh is but tor a mo
ment. worketh tor u- a far moie 
exeeedinir and eternal weiirht of 
irlory" t i l  t'or. t;18,lTt.

to Muiiday on Hiirhways No. SH 
JST, and "22. covered by C
i'^-:i-•JL C :!ll-2-lf>. C 541-2-ir., 
t 4it f.- l- ll ik- t 4!Ui-2-10. in 
Foard, Hall & Knox Counties, 
will be reei'ived at the Hiirhway' 
Department, .\ustin, until 1*:00 A. 
.M.. Sept. 2S. I'.Hiii, and then pub
licly opened and read. Plans and 
spe'eitieations iiieludinir minimum 
watre rates as provided by Law 
are available at the oftice o f How- 

l.esses from handlini: are steal- Hartley, Resident Einri-
in« piotits from the Texas live- Quatiah, Texas, and Texas
stock industry, aeeordinjr to  ̂Hiirhway Department. Austin.
Hurkett, county a)>ent.  ̂ ' I'sual iiithts reserved. l*-2tc

The.se losses 
crippled, and

Handling Losses Are 
Big in Texas 
Livestock Industry

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  
iiitrht o f each motith. The 

'^ ^ h n ^ iie x t meeting will be 
V September 13, 8 p. ni. 

Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

LON'A P ITTM A N , W. M. 
M A R IE TTA  CARRO LL, Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting
Fourth Monday o f each month. 

September 28, 8 p. ni. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors alwaye 
welcome.

FRED G RAY. W. M.
J. F. M ATTH EW S. Sec.

included killed, 
bruised animals, i 

.shrinkage and loss o f

CLOSE OUT
1968 P LYM O U TN S

1967$
W ILL A R R IV E
SEPT. 29

C H EC K  W ITH US NOW

-A L S O -

UNITS AND REPAIR PARTS 
FOR

IHC Grain Drills — Krause One-W ays — 
Tandems and Chisels. Servis Stalk 

Shreaders and Repair Parts — Breaking  
Plow and Lister Shares.

ALL TYPES SHOP REPAIRS.

Generator—Starters and Magnetos 
Full Line of Delco Batteries.

Lots of Timpkin and N. D. Bearings 
Gates Belts and Oil Filters

E6 EN B A C H ER  M OTORS
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

transit 
bloom.

conservative estimate places 
the I'cr head loss for beef ani
mals at l>0 cents, or S.vO million 
iinmially in the I'n iteil States. 
The national loss for hogs is about 
-7 million annually.

Reduction o f shipping handling 
lo.-ses can he achieved by outlaw
ing iluh,-, whips, and other hruise- 
eausing persuaders. I'se canvas 
slap|iers, and use them sparing
ly. Eliminate protruding nails, 
holt- and broken boards in trucks, 
pell.-, and chutes. Remove stumiis, 
po.-t- and machinery that will 
cause hrui.-i‘N in feed-lots and in 
i-orral areas.

Livestoekmen should bed the 
truck properly. .Also, have truck
ing eiiuipment in good order. 
Loading shoubl he done slowly 
and carefully as rough handling 
is an expensive way to speed up 
loading and unloading.

I’ roteetiiig animals from had 
weather, providing proper venti
lation and frequent cheeking of 
the load are all good practices 
that may help reiluce losses.

Hy keeping these suggestions 
in mind, shippers can reduce their 
hamlling losses and thi.- will, in 
turn, insure an increase in live
stock piotits. Hurkett aiided.

An Open Letter 
to the Citizens of 
Foard County

The week of September 11-17 
is slated for a week o f Cotton 
I’ romotion in Knox City. The 
memhers o f the Chamhi’r o f Com
merce are ever so mindful o f this 
economic basis for our eoniniu- 
nity. Hy .-etting aside this one 
week to recognize our farmers’ 
"m oney" crop, we feel we are 
as^isting in the stimulation o f 
our local economy.

Each citizen in our urea is in- 
viteil to visit our stores displaying 
the finished product o f cotton and 
attend the special affairs on Fri- 

I day and Saturday, Sei>t. 18-1 
Saturday's feature will he special 
recognition to the producer of 
the first hale o f cotton this year 

; The program highlights on Satur- 
j day will he a cotton dress revue 
anil tiddlers contest.

We are honoring our cotton 
producers. Come and participate.

Raul Clayton, President, Knox
City Chamber o f Commerce.

CUOWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

Second Monday each month. 
September 12, 8 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and via 
itors welcome.

ROBERT T A Y LO R , W. M. 
ROBERT K IN C A ID , Sec.

Lost
LO ST— Small shaggy dog, steel 
gray color; answer» to name o f 
“ Tony.”  Please return to Roy 
M. Whitley or call 884-5021.

8-1 tc

Trospost Noticos
NO H U N T IN G , fishing or trespass
ing on my land or land leased by 
„le,— Juanita G afford . pd. 1-67

NO TR E SPA SS IN G  o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-67

No fishing, hunting or trespassing 
o f any kind allowed on land own- 
e<l or leased by me.— Bax Middle- 
brook. pd. to 4-67

TR E SPASS  N O T lC fi— N o hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing o f 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
A Ekem. pd. 1-67

N O TICE— N o hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f  any kind allowed 
on our land.— Furd Halsell A Son. 

pd. 1-67

Freeman to Dedicate 
1000th Flood Control 
Dam in Texas

Husband of Former 
Resident Died Aug.
27th in McKinney

I'red .N'liman Johnson, 84, died 
Saturday, .\ug. 27. at his residence 
on Route .'i, .McKinney, where he 
had re.-ided for the past three 
yeiti>. Mr. Johnson was a son- 
in-law o f .Mr.N. W. C. Gulden o f 
( row ell.

Funeral services were held on 
luesday, .Aug. .•’,0, at 2 l>. m. in 
the Davis Street Church o f Christ 
with Rev. Harold Collard and Rev.
Hill Shelton eondueting. Burial 
wa- ill Ridgeview Cemetery with 
Tui'i'entine-Jaekson liireetiiig.

He was horn Dee. 18, D.tOl, in 
'Oklahoma and was a retired farm- 
I er and carpenter. He was a mem- 
j lier o f the Church o f Christ.
I He man ied .Miss Edna Alarie 
i Willingham in 1!*28 in Crowell.
I He is survived hy his w ife ; one 
I daughter, Mrs. .A. N. Thomson of 
Richardson; three brothers, Jake 
Johnson o f Colorado, Joe John
son o f .Aigentiiia, and Walter 
•fohnsoii o f A'ashti; two sisters, 

i  .Mis. .Alvin A'enion o f Colorado 
and .Mrs. Kvylene Hashore of
Ohio, two grandc hildren and .sev-, is 'favored in Congress. The dram 
eral nieces and nephews. ¡on the gold j

.Among those attending the fu -jin g  nc-ees.sary 
neral were .Mr. and .Mrs. J. W.
Golden .Sr., Mrs. Mary Fo.ster and International

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every t h i r d  
Tuesday in each month 
at American L e g i o n  
hall at 7:30 p. m. 

MINA’ARU, Commander. 
SH IRLEY, Ad juU nL

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans o f Foreifn  Wars

Meets every 1st and 
I 3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o ’clock 
in the Community 

' Center.

CHAS. BRANCH, Commander
B ILL  NICHOLS, Quartermaster

Jay  Hawk Fate 
for Texas Buck

.A fine Texas buck deer, pos
sibly doing a wrong-way-Cori igan. 
got all the way to Kansas before 
it wa- killed in a traffic crash, 
the Texas Parks and W ild life De
partment was notified.

I>‘ngth.v time as well as gieat 
distances were key factors in doc
umenting the vain search fo r  the 
hap|)y mule deer roaming grounds.

In .March o f D.i85, the deer was 
trapped in the Tran.s-Pecos and

NO H U N T IN G , fishing or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
land owned or leased by C. N 
Chatfielcl Estate. pd. to 9-66

NO TRE SPASS IN G — Positively no 
hunting or fishing on any o f  our 
land. Trespassers w ill be prose
cuted.— Leslie McAdams Estate, 

pd. 1-67

TR E S l'ASS  N O T IC E — No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f  any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-67

Fo rl^
jm - .-T .  0,

FOR S .A lxZÀÙ r

$4.25 sh eet.M :iierj
ber Co. “

f o r  .s .a l e ~ ^
•“ b-Cicero 

Co.

f o r  .s .a le I I ì :^^
posts, ^1.05 
Lumber Co.

f u r  sT l T _  
scooter, reasonsblyi 
thony Powers.

f o r  SALE~Th7 ,  
Liiughlin rock hoim*nj

5-tfc

f o r  s a l e H IÜ ^ ;
wurth the monejr.̂ -̂ 
Box 128, Pecos,
______

St.— ( . c.

TRESPASS N O T IC E — No tres- 
pas.-ing o f any kind allowed on 
my land in the M argaret commu
nity.— Mrs. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-67

I'liited  States Secretary of .Ag
riculture Orville I.. Freeman will 
dedicate the 1000th flood preven
tion dam built in Texas. Dedica
tion ceremonies will bo held today 
(Thursday) at the dam site 12 ¡trucked 800 miles .straight north- 
miles northeast o f McKinney, just ward to the Texas Panhanille for 

I o f f  Texas Highway 121. release in the Canadian River Res-
.-A large deleg'ation o f I nited 1 toration .Area in northwestern

States Congressmen, Department 
of .Agriculture officials and con- 
.servation leaders from all parts 
of Texas are exiieeted to attend.

The Collin County Soil and 
Water Con.-ervation District is 
spon.soring the dedication. They al
so sponsor the Sister Grove [iroj- 
ect, which drains into the Trin
ity River. These |iroJeets are de
signed to prevent flood damage 
to crops. bottomlands, roads, 
biidges, and cities. Other major 
benefits include outdoor recrea
tion and proteition o f ilownstreani 
nuinieipHl and industrial water 
supplies.

Roberts County.
Came fall, anil the touring sea

son for romantic bucks, and .Mas
ter .Muley, stylishly dre.-.sed in 
ear tag To. W-1 1558, packed up 
and left his new home. He ap- 
inirently cut across the northwest
ern nub o f Oklahoma and hustled 
on northeasteily into Kan.sas.

There, confused by the quick
ening pace o f everyday life  he 
tragically encountered a motor 
vehicle. Hut that mysterious Tex
as tag in McPherson County, Kaii-

Subsidy Asked for 
Domestic Gold Mines

".A .?.'>n million annual sub.sidy 
to keep domestic gold mines op- 
eiating anil reopen closed mines

making gold niin- 
again, and govern-

Mrs. Clyde Cobli o f Crowell and 
.Auiiress Golden o f Benjamin.

Which one 
do you \rant next?

nal.
Falls, .Minn., .lour-

W HEN YOU THINK OF

J E W E L R Y

THINK OF O’NE A L ’S

HOME OF FINE W ATCH  
REPAIR!

O ' N E A L ' S
JEWELERS
1131 Fannin St. 

VERNON, TEXAS

NO F ISH IN G , hunting or tres- 
[lassing o f any kind allowcil on 
my land.— Mrs. Frank Cates, 

pii. thru 3-67

NO TICE  TO P U B L IC — Any noii- 
meniber» caught fishing in the 
Spring Luke Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fu llest ex
tent o f the law. This lake is fo r  
members only and others w ill 
plea.se stay out.— Board o f  D irec
tors.

sas, made him more than just a 
statistic.

.At first, it was thought some
body had shot the deer in the 
Texas Panhandle and carted it 
back into Kan.sas as a macabre 
joke. Hut a Kansas Game P ro
tector noted that the animal was 
.still warm, implying that life  d e f
initely existed at or near the 
.scene.

Ordinarily, deer in their natur
al habitat travel only a very few  
miles. .And ordinarily in the fa ll 
o f the year a buck deer is usually 
cavorting romantically in the wake 
o f a cantering doe deer.

Whether Mr. Buck got turned 
around trying to return to W est 
Texas wide open spaces or was 
frivously courting a fem ale deer 
is something locked fo rever in the 
mule deer happy hunting griunds.

f o r  S.AI.E—lUw , 
cleaned and trnt«4 t 
and Hiqitachlor fori 
Newell Hofmann, (

7-4t«

tXÙ Ts.ALÈTnw i".
al tyiie Singer $e«^  
18-qt. [iressare cm 
Reasonably priced.- 
Fish.

FOR S.ILE -^IbsTi 
tractor, .M. .M. gnini 
2-wheel trailer».—)! 
Seale.

FOR S.ALE— Power i 
beli with springs andj 
mutt (ioud 
Allen Fi.'h.

DON’T merely brighmj 
pets . .Blue Lustnl 
eliminate rapid ii 
electiic shanipooer Il| 
Womack.

P’OR S.ALE— Vegetibl»! 
frozen food counter, i 
meat counter. Dr. Pq 
itig niuihine.—W. C. 
323, ( rowell, Texas.

I FOR S.ALE— ;i.:iö .V É 
! E. Turner Estate. Wrq 
! Mollie Whatley. Rt. 11 
Tempe, .Ariz., ÿ67Jl)* 

;i-tfc

FOR S.ALE — My pJi 
north of Crowell. Onti 
ed air conditioner, U 
powered pump jack, 46 
jack. Cu.shman motor i 
Vernon Garrett.

37-tfc

Will il be the lovely, little STARLITE* 
telephone for the bedroom? Or the smart 
SPACE-MAKER* phone or Wallphone for

the kitchen or family room? All in decorator 
colors. Call our Business Office for details.

BENBRAL TEUPHONEW
A qF iFit OtiC fomtiy of Compgnfti

FA R M  FOR PR O FIT
Some farm ers—you may be one of 

them -still shy aw ay from fertilizer be
cause "they won't pay if you run short 
of w o t« ."  But the fellows who use fer- 
tilizer don't see it that w ay.

Sure they worry about their mois
ture, but they worry more about using
enough fertilizer to get the most out of 
the water.

This is new thinking, and It's sound. 
VVe now have a wealth of proof which 
Shovvs that fertilized crops moke more 
efficient use of what moisture there is 
A fertilized plant usually tolorotos 
drouth hotter bocouso it puts out i m »

'" ‘o

i o n l L ’ i " “  »«rtHixIng,

CHAS. J. DRABEK 
PHONE 684-3543

Form or.' Fortlllzor «  Chomicol Co.

For R9Rt|
i^ )R  KENT—One silk« 
— (). W. Davenport.

NotiCM

Darrell Dick Takes  
Music Director's Job a t  
W ichita Falls Church

Dairidl Dick has accepted the 
music director’s position at H igh
land Heights Baptist Church in 
Wichita Falls.

Until this year the choral d i
rector o f Crowell High School, 
Mr. Dick has served as music d i
rector o f Central Baptist Church 
in Wichita Falls and the First 
Baptist Church o f Crow'ell.

One New Vehicle
One new vehicle was registered 

here last week: J. A . Garrett, 
11(88 Chevrolet pickup.

N O TH 'i:— Septic tanlud 
installed. I’ lumbing 
repair. I ’ump aale» andj 
Joe Smith, ph.

M AN OK WOMAN 
Rawleigh Dealer in Fd 
Cottle Co. Over 25 pr«« 
car nece.-sary. Can euH 
up per week from .'ta" 
Rawleigh TXH-340-lHl 
phis, Tenn.

N O TICE— Will do cii 
ing and planting; one* 
board, chisel, sweep aMl 
also will take some I j^  
on seasonal contract 
through planting. Ca.H 
.see Vernon Garrett

START AT
Earn extra money 
Christinas gifts. 
represent Avon. • 
tious hou.sewife to 
areas. Call -Mrs. ■ “ . 
767-8!(84. Wichita FaUkl 
P. O. Box 18‘.(3.

World food 
Not Be

For Your Noxt
Term ite Spraying

Job, C .II

Leotis Roberts
Liceined Extorminotor

Pd. thru Oct.

One Agent for Ail 
Your Insurance —  Plus 

Top Claims Service
National Fanners Union Inaur* 
■nca fivea you top multipU lint 
servica for all your insuranoa 
needa, through ona agent.

For auto, fire, honemakara. 
liability, hail, hospital and Ufa 
ivnuanca, call. ,

§W. F. STATSER 

NATfONAt _

I N iV R A N G S e

rVSIXTF

May
“ The world food •• 

dieted fo f 
tury, nwy not be 
In fact, it may ha'« 'J
ed • Farmers arc 
they can’t get labor WI
especially L l
Produce men tm» . I 
supplies have 
than in many 
American farme J 
ficient producer of J  
has ever knowm. 
now is the time - 
uation. lift some 10"  ̂
to work rebuildmf^ 
world will need. - 
News.

Rolativoly
. . Citixens 

alarmed 
and loss of 
War, but
ent to the ‘‘ «¿y  1 '
highways. —

N ew  ones at tn* 
$1.50.

f S ttliff ol 
kaeerinf »*' 
l i t  among 
I  United Sta 

I and man 
lltaai In ttr 

t (erefroi
; Tell) no

■,000 tranz

I Crowell Hi 
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22-0 win 
lEagies in a 
I playeii he

footing 01 
bui due I 
lay and Fi 
tl by qu 

|the Wildca 
; as gr 

lildcat back' 
I nshing. 

Eagle line 
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' and Steve 
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